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THE TEXAS LEGISLATURE.

J E R S , F E E D
■C U TTE R Si f t e w i E

Gtiilp from 
Sortions

, be unleM the Senate antis break.
The State Democratic Convention. 

Austin and Various will make a gap of a few days In the 

of tke State.

com h i  s s io  v e  n r  c o m

The Honorable 
work of the Legislators, as moat of Coart met In regular August »,|
the members will attend the Conven- with Commissioner* U. D. Wulfjen. W. 
tlon. but It is yet possible to clear H. Gardner. J. S. Barber and W. IL

The dogs of war have been loosed «L th e  ^docket as It now stands by Aug- Green present. Judge
ust 19th. although It Is freely pre- siding. The followingAustin and the factions are tearing at 

each other with naked ferocity. Texas dieted that there 
makes a magnificent battle ground for | can session 
politicians. We have over a million 
acres of idle farm land which can be 
used for maneuvering purposes; our 
manufacturing plants are not suft-

wlll be

CITY COrHCIL PROCEEDINGS.

another disposed of;
Account of A. J. Coe. County Judge, 

for trial of criminal cases In the July 
term of County Court, allowed. (IMO. 

Quarterly report of Justice Fred
At a regular meeting of the City Meyer examined and approved, 

clently numerous to Interfere with the Council of the City of Colorado. Texas. Account and report of A. J. Coe. Ex
combatants; very few mines obatyict' Tuesday night. August 9, 1910, theri officio Superintendent of Public Schools 
the progress of war parties and armies were present, C. M. Adams. Mayor; Al- for quarter ending Aug. S. examined roads 3 days, allowed 19.

Against 71 votes. For 36 votes; lost hr 
i f  votes.

Matter of building bridge oa Band 
.•reek south or Loraine, granted con
ditionally.

Matter of changing Commies loners’ 
J. Coe pro-! precinct. Change granted and made 

as per minutes of Commissioners' 
Court

Matter of purchasing bonds for road 
district No. 1. Purchase was made 
from Clark A Courts and contract en
tered.

J. 8. Barber for supervising ro-d«. 
allowed. $6.00.

W. He* Oardener for mi perrls Ing

can march for 150 mil-e« in som ) parta1 dermen C. H. Earneat, J. W. Bird, 8.
• j of <iie state without having to erosa a Cowan, and H. F. Wheeler.
• railroad, but those who are engaged A letter from J. M. Radford relative

and allowed. $39.50. , W. M. Qreen for supervising roads 3
Account of Whipkey Printing Co. for days, allowed. $2.

• > in pursuit of office must have war, to the use of the alley, was read and

a

a

FOR THE FARM.
For the farm  we sell all kinds of Im ple-

a I 
a

a
a
a
a
al
a

printing and stationery for nsr of the 
rounty, examined and allowed In part.
943.50.

Petition of J. M. Green and others 
for establishing a votlnr* box at t'nlon 

time, school house, disallowed.
J. C. Gray’s butcher bond, examined

It appearing that C. W. Simpson has and approved.

/

and as the tax payer foots the hill, he passed until later.
Is entitled to applaud or condemn, ac- i The committee appointed to locate a 
cording to the dictates of his own con- place for the scales petitioned for by 
science. O. M. Mitchell, asked further

This week will find most of the so- which was granted.
Ions attending the state democratic
convention at Galveston. It is ruui- the alley In block 11 fenced, the Secre-" Account of J. W. Bird rt al. for hold 
ored that an effort will be made, j tary was instructed to get hint to sign Ing election. Examined and allowed, 
through the medium of a platform dc- j an arreemtnt of tenancy by consent of Report of J. E. Meador, butcher at 
mand, to hitch the Democratic Donkey the city. % Loraine. disapproved,
to a plow, but the animal is so ac- J. J. Payne having moved out of the Report of C. L. Urable, butcher, ap- 
customed o being ridden by pollti- city. J. A. Buchanan was appointed to proved.
clans that those who arc skeptical sx-j serve on (be equalization board In bis £. Q. Key’s butcher bond, examined 
press a doubt as to he b-ast being able stead. 1 and approved.
10 adapt Itself to a useful occupation| C. H. Earnest and J. W. Bird werj* Account of G. Bt'oughran. Sheriff.
But everyone knows the donkey as a appointed to Inapect a safe for sale by for attendanse upon county court of ,rrt« » ,*d an I has a good

This Is all the business transacted
by the Court up to noon of the 10th. 
Further proo-edlngH will be given In 
full next week.

Mrs. Watson, mother of Mrs J. U 
Kkhardson left fora visit with friends 
of Midland last Friday morning.

-rt “
Mrs. T. J. Ratliff and sons are again 

at home after three weeks spent In 
Roswell. K. M. with the family of II 
C. Ratliff. Hie tells us the boys wers 
delighted with their visit and N< w 
Mexico rsneh life, but she did not fit 1 
It so pleasing as she was sick half the 
time while there. Mr. Ratliff is In tbs ■Of.

ments used.• 4. '.
Look at our makes and price ours. W e  * b*for«- 

will then do business with you.
W e ’ll give you a square deal.

surefooted beast and when once It! B. L. Cooper, and If found satisfactory 
s | gets In the right path. It will make two and suked to the needs and uses of the 
a | blades of grass grow where one grew city, to allow him, 915 for It. and to

■ Ion of land, and k pi-j"v new cottage ®f»t
Ltttf,

allow C. B. Frankl
m, 915 
din 95 to put It In the

The 8enate showed a disposition to office of Secretary K¿nthley. 
eat out of the Governor's hand by de-j Dr. N. J. 1’henlx having declined the 
cllnlng to confirm the ap|»olntment of, office of city health officer. 8. Cowan 
W. E. Hawkins as Commissioner of In-' and H. F. Wheeler were appointed to 
surance and Banking, but that August confer with some other physician re
body suddenly turned the|r heels on latlve to accepting the appointment.

! Doss & Johnson j
•  .  / ’ •

• j i t

llow is Hi In for a Sonili Texas Ad.¡e^ lie *  broom corn industry Is going 
W  boom this fall, and the crops in 
this vicinity have never been better 
than they are this year. Mr. Vaughn, 
from the Strip ranch, was In town 
Tuesday, looking for help to harvest
his crop. He stated that his broom a whole lot of corn; and my brother In 
corn has so far exceeded his expeota-

A Swede talking of his family said 
“ My brother in Dakota raises wheat 
he raises a whole lot of wheat; my 
brother in Iowa raises corn, he raises

tlons that he was forced to add some 
fifteen or twenty hands to his large 
force of farm help In order to gather 
the crop. Rah for the broom corn!—
Hale Center IJve Wire.

Houston. Texas, has a population 
of 78.890 according to figures enum- old summer time, for all the 
erated for the thirteenth census could have m a* 
made public today by Dlr«-tor Dur
and of the census bureau. This, is 
an increase of 34,167 or 76.6 per cent 
over the population in 1900 which was 
44.633.

North Texas raises b—1, be raise a 
whole lot of h—1.” Now If his brother 
had only gone to South Texas he would 
not have raised« nny h—1 but would 
have raised onions and other garden 
stuff through the winter months, while 
his brothers in Dakota. Iowa and North 
Texas were frozen up and then In good

world
could have maA his usual cotton corn 
and forage crops on the Bame land 
fr.otn which he had gathered his fall 
and winter crops of produce.

One of the banks at Snyder has made 
application to be designated as a de
pository for postal funds.

the Governor In refusing'No confirm 
the appointment of C. H. Jenkins as 
Associate Justice of the Court of Cl-! 
vll Appeals and also the appointment 
of Jno. A. Mobley as Assistant At
torney General, calling the attention 
of the Governor to a provision of the 
Constitution which prohibits mem
bers of the legislature from accepting 
other positions of emolument front the 
State and these gentlemen being mem
bers of the Thirty-first letVslature 
were, therefore, ineligible to the ap- 
|(ointments. We have been so busy 
passing laws that we have not had 
tlniif to read the Constitution and the 
unearthing of this musty document In 
the Senate has caused some unensl-Sen
ness among the law givers end profes-, one horse.

Marshal Key was requested to sec 
to the painting and bousing of the oM 
fire outfit.

The following accounts were pre
sented. allowed and ordered paid:
J. B. Pond ............................  2.00
T. J. Payne ........ . ................ 2.00
H. W righ t............................  2.00
J. R. Graves ......................... 2.00
W. H. Shtlth . . . . . .  ....... 2.00
Wlilpkey Printing Co .............  30,47
W . M. Cooper .............................  2.00
J. If. C*Mf|*er ........................ 5.00
J. S. Vaughan ......................... 11.20
W ; L. Doss ...............   1.75

The sum of 93.75 was refunded to 
C. E. Slo.vn. erroneously collected for 
privilege of peddling vegetables with

|iHMv new rotta«« »rat «
home, yet they long for t ’olorado g|, **•*
friends. It It wonderl'il how once h a t-^ -lr*  n(
Ing lived In Colorado, one feels drawi/H«d. jeHr
hark after leaving. Mr and Mr
bailiff llvtd a toon; us man»**# (HmdyM JJJ®1
years. sud the children b trA fifs  ltn^
grown up among us. We hope all lb « i f * r »  0f  (( 11 *ha
things will Induce t tigni to again cmM had t...of
*helr lot with us alt'.inue!i they do n9tollng
hint they could le  persuaded to mil * « (
such a thing. yard h.w"**

°th* to lly  k**0

* *- «£ir * *
Mrs. Rellin« and Mrs. Mora«.

storm I office holders.
The Governor has so far submit

ted seven messages which contain 
eighteen subjects for legislation and 
the list Is growing like Jonah's gourd. 
The messages cover a wide range of 
subjects from regulating a railroad to 
a negro Insane asylum, and there Is 
sold to be more to follow. The Leg
islature, called In special session to

E. K BATH LET. Secretary.

As an evidence of whut a little Irri
gation will do. the truck garden of J 
G. Doby over In South Colorado, Is a 
shining example. Dut lug the present 
drouth, h’* has had an abundance of 
gaoden truck -for sale, though not 
enough to supply the local demand. 
Just now his cantaloupes are coming

July term, allowed. 91600.
Account of loraine News, for pub 

lisblng election order, allowed. 912.00.
Account of C. H. L«*ky for material 

used In road construction, approved 
and allowed. 927.05.

Account of G. B. Cough ran. Sheriff, 
hoard of prisoners examined, approv
ed and allowed. 918.00.

A. L. I^ovelady's butcher bond, exam
ined and approved.

Accont of J. II. for.per for material 
and work In construction of road, ap
proved end allowed. 92« 15.

I ’. O. Goss fur repairing road near 
Lorain allowed. »20.no. ,v " ‘,w » "  or “ *  « » « " » » I f f  to "  «*»i>

Tom Runyan for work on Colorado « • » » » «  to know of one grand £  "tb .
. . .  ,, . . . . .  *-dy for atommeh, liver and bowel trogs *  r**rre«i,i,river bridge, allowed, ft co. /  ' . :  t r to  ot n,t

. hies Including the worst cases of * «he
Tom Uunyrn for work on rour house . . . . . .  K," ,'»»ona .  * *. . . stlpatlon end Indigestion. Mrs. ML,,. n* degj,|/orrh etc., allowed 95.0« ,  "*wi»s
Tom Ruhyan for work on bridge, al

lowed, 75 cents.
Horton Lingo Co. for material for 

county use. allowed. 9*9 !*».
C. II la>sky. nails, dynamite, etc 

allowed 95c
A. J. Roe. lutnicrr. etc., allowed 11.19
Jos. R Meador's butetn r bond ex- 

»»nlncd and approved.
Statement of G. It Harness of In

surance Premium, examined and al
lowed.

Dr W. R l.lndley of Westbrook f»*r 
services-rendered Will Khcddork. to 
the amount of II*. exsniin-d and re-
j«*»ied.

Austin Bros, for'*« ra|wr* for county 
use . allowed. 9105no.

Davis and Moore. liijfcher bond. ex -

■ -  ----- —-o*
nervw K. Rollins of l»ewcy. Ills., ‘••Mother * , ,on*
Vr? !. Moran of Kansas City. tmt .. Mrs, »,
towns nearly a tbousnml miles " ° l l l  he ka .
agree tbrt the remedy Is Dr. 
well’s Syrup Pepsin, the great l)frh a 
laxative com|»ound. It I* ahiolutaur

s lUL ItI

* '• »*  fo

bo°fH *h .
"JW l , r . h,>UKht *f .guaranteed to do what Is clatmy^ïor *H. u ,» jj... " 

It. and If you want to try It kfffifä  coul«| ¡L
buying, send your addreas for ffnprm4l>c fhey
sample bottle to Syrup Pepsin Co. 
Caldwell KDr• Montlcello, Ills, 
win by all druggtsta at 50c
I M A

I I »

*nW  Ì ,

re|>eal the Fire Ratinr« Insurance Law, upon the uuirk«t and they are perfectJ amined and ar»prov**d.

„  wrnm ' " - f t l i ä j  f*era^na/h‘  
l^gir. Ms 'HjjogjTfc l*umclt Wam ^

VSÿgZÊM
A iilq a k k ^ iF k H

rtllK ...w
re; I res nt the

Work has begun on the Del Rio and 
Mertzon extensions of the Orient rail
road from San Angelo.'

I f needing wall paper, see W. L. 
He has It in endless yarlety.

has been In session three week« ami 
! the bill repealing this law has not yet 
‘ com«1 out of the committee room.

A hard fought battle Is being waged 
! over the liquor regulation bills and the 
prohibitionists have been running the 

. steam roller over the antis at will In 
! the House, but the antis have been 
; wielding the big Instrument in the 
! Senate and no prohibition legislation 
has-been passed and none will likely

In an altercation between Clayton 
Black and Ab Echols at Coahoma. 
Monday afternoon, the latter was shot 
both with pistol and shot gun. sus
taining serious wonds. At this writing 
be was reported as doing unexpect
edly well and hopes are entertained Doss 
for bis recovery. The Inciting cause 
of the altercation, we did not learn. [

The campaign expenses of Hon. Cone t  
Johnson were 40 per cent less than any J 
of the other three canldates. His ex ,5 
pense account as filed, was 96.221.70 i  
while the others ran from 910 000 to * 
915,000. Can it be said that this d lf-T  
ferenee represents the ecohomy of a J 
dry platform?

Although an admonition to ‘‘cut the 
weeds In the streets" may sound a bit 
far fetched and Inopportune. It Is 
nevertheless In order In many streets 
of the town. We heard a citizen say 
thla week that he waa afraid for his' 
children to go out Into th£ street near 
hit home for fear they would be lost 
in the weeds. How fan these things 
be and us praying for rain?

. .. ■■■ ■ ■ ' ■ ' ■ • 
gers passing Colorado on the1 

trains would suppose It was a 
city of not leas than ten or fifteen 
thousand souls, 75 per cent of them he-1 
Ing boys and girls, Juil^Ing from the 
crowds which meet the trains. They, 
atrlctly obey the Injunction to welcome 
the coming and speed the parting j 
stranger. And generally, the Record is 
there too.

The first bats of cotton ha* begun Its 
steady march toward the Oklahoma 
state line

specimens of their kind, as a number
brought t o  tills o f f ic e  hear t o o th s o m e  

testimony.

If there has b«**n one eonJ«*cture 
about that tftarlde slab d«'|»osfted In 
front of the court house, there have 
been as many as there has be n |>eo- 
ple who have seen It or heard of It. 
This In connection with the corps of 
surveyors here this week, has kept 
curiosity on tiptoe and furnished a end 
of gossip which has I» en re .rrgitateil 
rnd masticated os many times ns there 
nre hours In the dey^nd part of the 
night. We’ll tell you. If you’ll prom
ts«» and cross your heart no! to tell a 
single soul we told you. The federal 
government Is making another survey 
'of the country fo establish altitudes, 
meridians and Isothermic lines The 
letters P. 8. M. B„ stand for l'nlte«l 
States Meteorological Bureau. There 
now. he sure you don't repeat the 
secret.

"■ ’■------------  I
The school board met this week and

Midland College
Midland* Texas.

A hiirh jrrado school with Christain influences. Non secre- 
tarian. Preparatory, Academy and Junior College. Literary 
and Scientific Courses of study prepare for business or the 
Junior year of our leading Universities. University trained 
men and women in every department. Courses in English,
Ancient and Modei*n Languages, Mathematics and Science. —...... — .............*-----------

School of fine arts unexcelled. Director of music of considered th«> m«>difi«-d plans of th 
twenty years of experience with several years residence 
and study in Germany. Courses in Piano, Violin, Voice,
Harmony, Expression, Physical Culture and Art. Orches
tral advantages of superior merit. Faculty of ten teachers.

New building, new fumiitire. new equipment of every 
kind, steam heat; electric lights, rooms furnished with sin
gle beds. Dormitory capacity for women. 60; for men. 50.
Administration building three stories and basement 147 ft, 
long and 87 ft, broad; a model *>f architectural beauty.
Standard rates of tuition and board. Health conditions 
unexcelled in America. Altitude 2800 ft.. For catalogue 
giving detailed information, Address,

M ID L A N D  C O L L E G E
J. STO N E RIVES, A. B. Pres.

M id la n d ,  -  T e x a s

new high school building. The plans 
are now In the hands of contractors, 
and tb' lr judgement as to whether the 
building ran be erected with the funds 
available or not. Is nwaited by the 
board.

A Bargain for Printers.

Statement r f II. |*. Hh«*d*»s of funds 
ns««! troni county road funds, exam
ined and pJlowcd.

Hargraves Printing Co. for station 
try. allowed. 99 no.

Dorsey Printing t'o , stationery, al
lowed 919.95.

f ’ lprk and Court*, stationery, allow
ed. $16 75.

Mar*In Stationery Co. for the am 
mint of 12 rej-e t»d

Bennett Priming Co., for poll tax 
receipts and exemption«. I:Bowed! 92«*.
* Dr Th»*«*. C. Merrill «ounty physi- 
clan. examin'd red alloW«-d. 934* <W.

Matter of canvassing f'-turna of 
election In Rogers school district. No 
7. examined, and remit* as follows; 
For the fav It votes Ar*lnst the tax 
17’votes. Tav defeated try 3 votes.

Matter of eanvasetn 
turn* of hon«l Issue In special district 
for th»* amount of I'W.iwo, examined 
and r«*«ults as follows: For bonds 18* 
Against bonds 74 The bond Issue car
ried tiy a majority of 110 votes.

G II. Coughran. Tax Collector for 
commission* for a*s«*s«!ng non-aa- 
sessed property for the year IIW. al
lowed. 12 45.

T. H. Ilolhcrt for land dced*d to the 
county, rejected.

W. D. Hargrove for land deedeJ to 
county, rejected.

8. W. Jordan, et al. for ;«abttc road, 
granted conditionally.

Our yonng frhnd Orlon 
wlll so«rn leave »<> 
thè rood ss a ' knight of thn 
nerve.”  Ile wlll 
N'ovelty Cornpany of Hi ci 
ha» aa terrlfory. thè soull 
thè «oasi «oasi lonntry. Orlon 1« not 
on:y a good mornl yonng man. bui an 
einlnently d«>*'«vinte «>t»c, h i» frlenda 
are all of Colorad», wlll watrh hi* 
!>togr<«*s wlth n«u« h interest and th« 
test of wlshes for his su««ess.

—rt—-
Por Itale or Exchange.

We have for sale, cheap, one rubber 
tire trap. This is a fikv lehitle for 
town use. and worth the money.

We tin?« I* ft. four complete wagon«, 
one wagon bed. and one hack, all 
new. which w>* will sell or'exchange 
nt figure* to auit the times. If you 
arc needing anything of this kftid. vo  
would like to sh«»w you this stuff.

Also Uir«-e milk cows, each of which 
are now giving milk, each row has a 
ralf, from one to two months old.

' , V T.'~‘ *1«*» o »e  dry n it .  all for Jale at a very 
reasonable price.

HASTINGS *  MORRISON.

W. T. McAfee ami family left this 
w«ek for Tabaka, Lynn «ounty. where 
they wlll make their future borne. The 
Record In common with all the people 
of Colorado, regret to see this excel
lent family Have, and wish for them 
every prosperity and happiness iu 
tbelr nfw home

•*r

» «a ° f  Pr

AI. L ABOI T TEX AH.

For Information about Texaa see th«
«  . .w . . .. . ____t * •*■»7*’ »' «1 changing boundx -v lines TEXA8 ALMANAC *  HTATE INDU8-
Owlng to the Installation of our lln- of votln)f precinct* Nos. 2 and 3 Pc- TR IAL GUIDli (350 pages.) Gives

tit Ion granted aa prayed tor. detailed description ot every county In
Matter of shelving new vault In th« 8tate, prig« of laud. etc. Also

Clerks office, plaq* were submitted by contains railroad and county map of
Clark A Courts and adopted hy the th« State. Price, postpaid. 90c. Ad-
Court. The cost to be 9225.#». dress THE DALLAS HEW*

Matter of canvassing return^ of f  Dulls«, Texas,
special «lock law election In Loraine - «  -
Independent t l u *  trlct. Inclusive. Mrs T. Skip!«/ of Big Springs, in

i Examined r - '  « am follows rl-iltag th* f n i ’i  of Mr. Ed Joins.

otype we have about 400 ppundr of 
Century expanded 10-polnt type and 
S00 pounds of 8-polnt, which ha* been 
used only two years. This typ« Is 
good as new and will be sold at a bar
gain with tb* cases. Prefer to sell, all 
to one party, but wlll s«ll In stna\ler 
lota.—Address th« Record

Dm i* Sidney Pills—Guaranteed.



library of reference books. The books of their wedded life.
are well selected and all practically Then came another Invitation from
new, while some have never been used the host, and the large dining room
at all. The value approximates $125. was Ailed with young people, who sur- 
However, through the goodness of .Mr. rounded the heavy laden table with 
McDonald and his Interest In the the delicious refreshments. After the
school, they were purchased at a 111»- merry crowd had enjoyed the repast to
eral reduction A few days ago we had their full satisfaction, they gave room 
occasion to drive by the pretty subur- for others, and this was repeated un
ban home of Mr. and Mrs. Con Har- til all had enjoyed the repast, 
ness. It seemed so quiet and sedud- Wednesday afternoon, August 3rd, 
ed. and there was such a cool breeze 1910, will long be remembered in the 
fanning the vlneclad porch that wa Vincent community,
felt like “ spending awhile." It looks The writer left at an 'early hour, but
just the place to enjoy life. Mrs. liar- we are Informed that the fantastic tip 
ness' little trip west, during which of the toe was engafvd in to a late 
time she was under the care of Drs. hour.—A Guest.
Smith and Homan, together with her 

! pleasant nome surrounding«». is huild- 
j big her up rapidly. She I, is gained 
fourteen pounds in weight durit; the 

I past six week* She has-Mr', Sintp- 
I con of Abilene as a visitor for a few 
1 weeks.

SOCIETY ITEMS
PERSONAL MENTION AND 

OTHER LOCALS

FEMALE DISORDERSMrs. M. 1\. Jackson, who ever proves 
an adept at the tine art of entertain
ing, received about fifty of her friends 
on last Wednesday moraine«. The 
party was given complimentary to 
Mrs. Chatfleld and Miss Price,, mother 
and friend of Mrs. Jackson, who are 

The visitors for

used in most instances by constipation, torpid liver or indiges- 
rhe right course to get rid of these ailments (so common 
women) is to strengthen and regulate the vital organs.guests in her home, 

the mofnibg wore cordially. received 
and presented to the guests of bouor, 
then conducted to the dining room 
where, from beneath an Improvised 
grape arbor, Missis Etta Doss and 
Kxa Mr Lure dispensed delicious fruit 
ice. This exbllerating beverage was 
also served all during the morning 
hours, while dull care was diverted 
by sixteen spirited games of forty-two. 
At the noon hour the hostegs, assisted 
by Mrs. Jas. Shepherd and Miss Clau- 
dle Rogers, served the guests to a 
most appetlzlnf« luncheon of pressed 
chicken, bread and butter sandwiches, 
cheeee straws, jelly, pickles and tea.

SINGING CONVENTION

Is a thorough system tonic snd regulator. It corrects the stomach, 
cures kidney ailments and torpid liver, drives out blood impurities, 
cleanses the bowels an d  promotes regularity. It cures headache, 
nervous faintness, heartburn, bad breath, palpitation; removes sallow 
complexion and eruptions of the skin.

Miss Exa McLure entertained her 
“ theatrical company" one evening last 
week. While they were having fun in 
plenty the fire bell pealed forth loud 
and clear, and being filled either with 
curiosity or jealous to serve their 
fellow man In matters gfeat or small 
they obeyed the summons to find they 
were not needed. They returned to 
Miss McLure's wltb appetites Invigor
ated by their recent sprint, and were 
g<tren to eat, the best fruit cream and 
cake lme-'-

t Collier enjoyed Ills 
Thursday afternoon 

o'clock. About twen- 
le friends were In- 
r they played games 
» Misses Eva Davis 
>ns, games so full 
t before they were 
the mothers prea- 
>«eti” and were 

* I "breaking jail" 
childhood. The 

fitted up with 
' In the national 
». At seven each 
ey (bean) bag. 
Carnival" and 
ig. Eva Davis 
dwlch booth; 
out frulce at 
er Neighbors 
. 8. Nettles, 

disposed of 
ig buyers, 
■re chewing 
bean per 
folks were 
and went 
e a party

Headquarters for

Fruits, V e g e t a 
bles, Butter, Eggs 
and Chickens.

Heinz P r e s e r v e s ,  
Pickles and Catsup, 
Beech Nut S l i c e d  
Bacon and Chipped 
Beef, Peanut Butter 
and Je llies j^ fi fact 
everything good t o 
eat. , ^

Misses I.ena Key. Annie Deal. Shell 
J*arr«11. Louta Merrell, Wllllc Caldwell 
and Ethel Greenwood, completed the 
course In short hand and typewriting 
at the Roberts Iiuslness College last 
Friday, but will spend the current 
month in doing extra work, as plan
ned by their Instructress. Miss Ora 
T.ong. It Is due much to the superior 
Instruction of Miss Long as well as to 
the assiduity and aptitude of the young 
ladies that this course was finished In 
so short a time. Mr. Foster Everett of 
Blackwell was enrolled this week in 
the bookkeeping department.

Drive Into T.c‘vn
you’ll be wanting durin 

” your stay a real good clrii 
Something to qi;ca:h > 

thirst to stay quenched.

D rink

Mrs. P. C. Colentan gave a six 
o'clock dinner complimentary to Miss 
Thomason of Georgia, who Is a guest 
In the Mmpltable Coleman Home. Four 
courses were served. After dinner the 
hours wpre made merry out on the 
lawn with music, readings and bril
liant reparte. Those present were 
Misses Thompson. Adams. Louisn and 
Mary Roe. Chnplain. Exa McLure and 
CiVjeman; Messrs Thomas R. Smith 
ana Reeves Coleman.

Nothing but the best 
sent out.

Extra special pat 
ent Flour

$3.25 per 100 lbs.
Every sack guar 

anteed. .

The Woman's Home Missionary So- |)08,tlon as teacher In the school at 
cLty will hold an open meeting Aur. ,),{M place to acccept a hlr.'ier position 
2..th at the home of Mrs. Q. D. Hall. jn tj,e public schools of Amarillo. Miss 
An Instructive program upon our work Ju„ a haa ta„ Kfu here for sever- 
wlll be given and It Is hoped every aj y0ara an(j with her proficiency as 
lady of the church will her present, teacher and her lovable personality 
This Is to be our pledge day for this j,as won j,er way ^  tj,e hearts of ev- 
year, the conference deciding to ask ery mother and mother’s child under 
for a pledge from each home mission ; j,er direction. Her leaving us will 
woman Instead of the $100 per member raug(, ninny regrets for In school 
which has been collected heretofore.J amj church work, she has become a 
Our work Is growing so fast, our „ecessary adjunct. While she felt It 
schools, city mlslonarles and deacon-; t»e«t for her to go, she did not leave 
esses all need our'help, so we are without regrets for she loves Col- 
nsked to give according to the need of 0rmj0 an(j the Colorado people, who 
our great work here at home. A mil
lion Immigrants make a million op
portunities each year, and to meet 
theso we must have money.

MRS. J. G. MERRITT. Press Rep,
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-ora, a . , __ „.is on
celeryV crackers and

'io matter how thirsty you are, or how tire d 
you are or how particular you are, you’ ll 
like Coca-Cola became it hits that dry spot 
— relieves fatigue and tickles the palate all 
the way down.

r  D ELIC IO U S-R E FR E SH IN G  ¡ 
i  W H OLESO M E 6 T. J. RATLIFF

Physician and SurgeonSend fo r  Our Free Booklet
“ The Truth About Coca-Cola.** Telia
all about Coca-Cola, what it is and why it 
is so delicious, wholesome and beneficial.

/TH E C O CA-C O LA  CO. 
BjK Atlanta, Ca. A

Residence Phone 182 
Office Phone W

Office in Fire Hall Building. East 
End of Second Street.

Mrs. Colcinsn, Misses Thompson and 
Van Tuyl snd Mr. Reaves Coleman 
went down to Loraine Monday even
ing to attend the recital and come 
homo with the other young folks.

vcm »■ 
Atro" t DR N. JT PHENIX

Colorado, Texas.
Office over C. M. Adams 

Residence ’phone No. 55. 
Office ’phone No. 88.

MARRIED AT VINCENT. 
Dlckcns-Shafer.

contains ° n ,8Ht Wednesday afternoon, Aug-!
r. Steele’ w i  3• ,910' 1,,Bny of the lnv,ted f r l“nd* , S, 
iflamnin- ,,f ,ho contracting parties gathered at : _
fever Is the beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs.;
1 that'he’ Charles Dickens to witness the mar*> I 

They r*8Te of Mr. Will Dickens and Miss 
' j Mlttle Shafer.

At the proper time the hostess ap- • 
ednesday peared at the door and 

have a throng that were chatting pleasantly 
p as In- together In the yard. Into the parlor.
« will al- »nd Immediately the parlor, porch and 
ig men's, »!• standing room were occupied, 
int place* Promptly at 6:30 Mr. Terrel Shafer, 
te salary 88 best man, and Miss Brook entered 
here'. We the parlor and took their position at 
step, for the north end of the room, followed by 
r capable the D oom with the bride leaning on 
d his ex-( bis arm, and took Ahelr position, when 
f friends Rev. W. C. Hart, of the Methodist 
up. Mrs. church, proceeded with the beautiful 
ises bare snd solumn ceremony.
»lln since Tbs bride was beautiful and lovely, 
Mr. Me-' w,lh all the sweetness of girlhood, 

ot. 1st. The groom wss formerly of Atchison, 
Ksnsss. but has been In our midst 
about two years. / 
has adopted the rfigi 
with the country 
It will stay w flM tw  
This he Is niahetteh» 
beaut If i*l riBflmatifcl 

After the e#etnony 
of congratntators, a 

The Hepserlan club has purchased long and.prosperous 
for the public school. Mr. McDonald's to mar the beauty

Mr. and Mrs. Ed J. Damner left 
Vturdny night for Galveston.

J. R. Bryant
ARCHITECT.

Sweetwater..................  ..T «

The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

OFFICERS
R. H. LOONEY, Pres. F. M. BURNS, Vice-Pres.

C. M. ADAMS. Vice-Pres. J. M. THOMAS, Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier 

DIRECTORS
R. H. LOONEY, F; M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAMS, 

T. W. STONEROAD. J r„ C. H. EARNEST and J. M. THOMAS

Transacts a General Banking Business

Will be in Colorado every Tuesday 
and Staurday and can he found at Dr. 
B. F. Dulaney's office.

Invited the HAVING BOUGHT THE WESTERN 
WINDMILL STOCK IN COLORADO, 
CONSISTING OF BOWSER FEED 
CRUSHERS, SEVEN DIFFERENT 
KINDS OF WINDMILLS, ALL KINDS 
OF PIPING, WATER SUPPLY MA
TERIAL, BRASS AND . STEAM 
GOODS, BLACKSMITH COAL, ETC. 
I AM NOW READY FOR BUSINESS. 
ALL KINDS OF LUBRICATING AND 
WINDMILL 0IL8 BY GALLON OB IN 
BULK.
YOU WILL FIND CHARLEY FRANK
LIN WITH ME, WHOM EVERYBODY 
KNOWS TO BE AN EXPERT AT 
WINDMILL WORK, READY TO 
SERVE YOU.

L COME TO SEE US AT THE SEC. 
$n tt Is dry and OND DOOR NORTH OF HUBBARDS 
When it la wet" ON OAa STREET.
I by building a _

The Oldest

J. E. HOOPERD. N, ARNETT
Vice-president

C A P ITA L $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

C i t y  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited. ,

Short Orders at all hours

Mrs. 8. Shaw and children are still 
rusticsting on Rendrebrook ranch. 
Mra. Shaw saye they are having such 
a good time and that the children are 
growing “ fat and a|jUttle fatter” 
'neath the coollnr« foliage ot Rfndre- 
brook trees.

J home.

Buoeeesor to Dr. Neal at his old 
Office Phone 87. CttonC* ‘
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W EXTT je a n  ago the 
biggest *« tH> n ic k  in 
the world m  the XTT

wire trust and the or*- 
tm  hare got in their 
wort and the 
die presents a _ 
pastoral at* me —  haj- 

ataeka, clothes lines, and all that. The 
open range has been fenced and divided 
up into honest ends and the fln y  of the 
good old days gone forever. It is fire 
hundred dollars to cany a gnn in Texas 
now, and a state prison offense to play 
poker. They say the otfcera in the rail-

resting Pullman tourists for playing 
solitaire and Stc hundred— it helps to 
correct that idea, anfortunately too 
prevalent, that Texas ia still “ had.”  
You won't find any Texans in Texas 
now, so the Chen jeon hoys tell me—  
they’re *11 out Wset, punching cows. 
But search the great West aver from 
Montana to the Jfexieaa line, and yon 
will never find an outfit of Tehannos to 
beat the Three C ’s of Arizona.

Practically the only open range left 
in the United States at this date is oa 
the Indian reservations, and the Chiri- 
rah us Cattle Company runs Hi 
on the San Carlos, where the 
Indians are supposed to be 
As a matter of fart the Apaches stay 
around the Agencies most of the 
except in the spring and fall when they 
wander out over tbe rocky hills and

np a little “ talapai.”  The tala- 
eaves them pleasantly intoxicated 
vat ruining their dispositions like 
key. and if they happen to get a 
/task beef on the trip the expedi-

money paid in by the Double Circles, 
tbe Wine-Glass and the Hat outfits is 
turned back to the Indian 'Department 
for tbe benefit of the Apaches. To the 
lmlia«m who know nothing of depart- 
mental red tape, it stems “ good” sim
ply to kill a two-year-old whenever 
they get meat-hungry and this form of 
direct tax. while it is frowned upon by 
the authorities, probably makes a alight 
difference in the size of the Three C 
beef shipments. But every range has 
Ha drawbacks and to balance the losses 
from Indisn* and loafer wolves there is 
the great compensation—doubly dear 
ia these later days—that all sheepmen 
■mi “ nesterm” are barred. The Gov- 
ernmtnt will not aecept bids to graze 
sheep on wbat ia now a cattle range 
and no white men other than cowboys 
are allowed to live out on the Reserve. 
The result is a land without roads, 
booses or settlers, a land where the vir
gin mesas are covered with cattle as far 
as the eye can see, and only the big 
round-up outfit with its pack train and 

auda breaks in upon the pri- 
solitude of the wilderness.

What Texas was forty years ago San 
Carlos is to-day. The Cherryeow outfit 
even goes them one better, for in the 
Panhandle they had a chuck-wagon to 
follow the round np, but the man who 
cooks for the Cherry outfit cau figure 
on packing everything he has, from a 
sixteen inch Dutch oven to a sour-dough 
keg, on males. The men that ride for 
the Cherry outfit have to lash their beds 
onto pack animals every time they 
break camp, and even the wagon boss, 

title brings up the memory' of 
Texas, where they had roads, has to 
carry his tent and folding cot around 

Still further to take your 
mind back into the old days, there is 
not a man in the CCC outfit, from the 
range boas at San Carlos down to the 
cook's flunky dragging up wood, that 
does not speak the soft dialect of Texas, 
drop all bis r ’s and they call the after
noon “ this evening.”  It is a real old 
Texas outfit, probably the last in the 
United States, and they are doing busi- 

in the regal Texas way. Last 
spring when they were making the res
ervation count, the boys brought four 
thousand head of cattle together in one 
forenoon, and for an ordinarv branding 
they will throw two thousand head onto 
the cutting irrounds. change mounts 
and cut out all the cows and calves be

fore noon. There are twenty men in 
the round-up outfit— outside of the sta- 

ho are located all over the 
they are working cattle 

the year round. In tbe dead of winter 
the upper rang is covered with 
and the lower mesas wonld hog a 

saddle-blanket there is of course a kind 
’ of lull in the work; the best men go on 

or break horses in the valley 
ride the chuck-line, 

from ranch to ranch and liv

ing on cigarettes and Weiteim hospital
ity until spring comes with its big 
round-ups and puts them out of their 
misery-

When I set out from San Carlos in 
search of the elusive Cherry outfit the 

' poppies and Indian paint brushes were 
flowering along the sandy Gila, hut the 
trail led'me in the shadow of pines and 
giant cedars before I came up with 
them, five days later, just as they were 
trying to swim five hundred head of 
cattle across Black river. I f  you wish 
to carry away a poetic, literary impres
sion of cowboys, do not approach them 
Jwhen they are crossing cattle, espec
ially across Black river. It is a broad 
and turhulent stream, deep and swift 
and cold, with high banks in most pla
ces and quicksands wherever the sup
p ly  of rock gives out. The pageant of 
the crossing began with a flow of lan
guage Buch as has not crept into print 
•since Shakespeare’s last folio. After a 
long and dnsty drive the cattle were 
crazy to drink and the cowboys were 
holding them hack until Old I)ad could 
make up his mind to try the crossing. 
Dad was the wagon boss, a tall, lanky 
'man with a head as shiny as a billiard- 
hall anu features entirely obscured by 
hair. Contrary to the judgment and 
inclination of his hungry hands he had 
decided to cross the cattle before din
ner, hoping that they would take the 
water better while they were thirsty, 
and as he racked up and down on his 
rough-trotting horse waving his hat and 
giving orders for the elrive the boys 
vented upon the dodging steers the 
curses which they meant for him. At 
last when everyone was In a lather of 
exasperation Olel Dad rose up in his 
stirrups and shouted:

“ Let ’em g o !”
Instantly the men in front gave way 

and the cattle in the lead trotted elown 
to the water with their tongues out,hut, 
though the cow boys in he rear whoped 
and swung their ropes, the great mass 
of tired animals that lay behind, in
stead of rushing forward according to 
program and shoving the* leaders into 
the river, barely got off a walk. Then 
it was that Dad, seeing his well-laid 
plans go awry, began to change his 
mind and shout contradictory orders.

“ Turn ’em back!”  he whoopee!, rid
ing down to the point. “ No let ’em 
go !”  he roared, wraving his hands to 
the dragincn, and while he raged up and 
downi the line commanding anel counter
manding the disgruntled cowboys push
ed the great here! steadily forward anel 
shoved them into the river. At the 
shore the leaders lowered their heads 
to drink; others crowded in and 
pushed them on; they edged out furth
er and further, still drinking, until sud
denly they slumped off into deep water 
and began to swim. Now was the time 
to send them across, and a man or two 
rode into the water in order to play out 
the hand; hut the leaders, seeing no 
good place to land on the further shore, 
refused to start and, drifting down 
with the current, landed again on the 
SHine side. After a futile effort to drive 
them in again, the boss seeing that he 
was too short handed to make a whole
sale drive, finally gave orders to let the 
cattle drink and called on the cook for 
dinner. There was a short wait while 
the cowboys fortified themselves with 
bread and beef and coffee and then, af
ter changing mounts, they went at it 
by days works, cutting out about fifty 
head at a time and jumping them over 
a low bluff into the rivi*r after which, 
by throwing rocks and using some more 
of the language that made Shakespeare 
famous, they finally managed to steer 
them across and hold them up in tne 
willows. By sundown the last animal 
was across and. weary, wet ami bedrag
gled. the cowboys rode hack through 
the dusk and gathered about the fire for 
supper.

They were a hard looking outfit in 
their ragged overalls and jumpers, and 
a month’s growth of heard all around 
did not add to the tout ensemble. They 
were dog tired, too, hut as the first eup 
of eoffee took the edge off their grouch 
their unrestrained Texas humor began 
to assert itself- Old Dad had worked 
harder than any of them, hut his plans 
had gone w'rong and the memory of his 
contradictory orders offered a fitting 
theme for revenge.

“ Let ’em go!”  observed an iron- 
faced individual, solemnly spearing a 
hunk of beef from the oven.

“ Turn ’em back!”  shrilled another 
coming in on the play with spritoly 
wit. and a nimble of sardonic laughter 
passed around the circle of punchers 
seated in the outer darkness. Old Dad 
sat by the fire, supping his coffee nnd 
peering dourly out from under his hat, 
but no one was worrying about him.

Sho, sho, .hoys.”  pleaded another 
voice, boldly mimicking the exaggerat
ed anxiety of the boss, “ don’t yell so 
loud—it only skoers ’em? Oh Lavdy, 
Lawdy. I ’m so W or’ied !”  And then 
the whole outfit langhed until .you 
could hear them a mile.

Thev are a hard bunch to handle, 
these Texas cowboys, and when there is 
heavy work on foot and the boas ia 
short-handed he expect» to take a lot. 
There is none of the English deference 
in a cow-camp, at beat, nor none of yonr 
«•stern “ Y«a, sir, Mr. Brown,”  either.

“ Alright,”  or “ uh-huh,”  waa-'the best 
Old Dad ever got when he gave an or
der, and, if they were compelled to re
fer to him as the boss, the outfit was 
careful o say “ The Straw,”  although 
Dad had bet;n in command for nine 
years and could fire any of them. It is 
a part of the wild and boisterous inde
pendence of the West, this studied dis
regard for authority, and while the 
cowboy will do a tremendous amount 
of work in the line of duty his untamed 
spirit will not permit him to “ supe”  for 
anybody. The only Mister in the Cher
ryeow outfit was an old white-haired 
man, a little broken by the hardships of 
their month’s rough work, hut still sil
ent and uncomplaining. No matter 
what the occasion there was never a 
cowboy too busy to put the handle on 
Mr. K ing’s name, and when he had any
thing to say they shut up and listened 
to him; hut the rest of the time there 
was a rapid fire of frontier witticisms 
that was calculated to penetrate the 
thickest hide and leave drummers’ 
tales badly faded. “ Unrestrained of 
speech,”  they were, even as the Greek 
heroes whom Homer followed through

“ Hey, Dad,”  he shouted, waving his
arms and pointing, “ there’s your new 
cook over there, laying under a tree. 
Sain; you blank-blanked lazy haouod, 
come over here and cook up some sup
per!”

“ You go to hell, you umpty-uraph!”  
retorted Sam, in the same friendly spir
it. “ Took your own supper!”  And 
strange as it may seem, they did.

Hpt the next morning when Sam did 
take hold the bread was lighter, the 
beef tenderer, the coffee stronger. They 
were on short rations after their long 
drive, but everybody was happy in anti
cipation of the good eating to come 
aud, catching the Christmas spirit, the 
wxgon boss told Sam he could order up 
anything he wanted mi soon as we got 
down to the horse-camp at Blue river 
Immediately the boys’ imaginations be
gan to run riot and for the next three 
du.vs they could talk of nothing but 
“ puds,”  stewed fruit, mush, and milk 
from the little tin cow. But at some 
previous time in his career some miscre
ant had evidently spoken disparaging
ly of his cooking nnd Sam did not warm 
to their prais«?. From long catering to

Crossing Cattle at Black River.

fire and water, nnd until the last cow 
is form led ami he falls to the «»state 
of a hired man the hard-riding cowboy 
is going to be unrestrained. For cow’- 
putiching is not a job to bring out tbe 
minor Christian virtues—it «*alls rather 
for those warlike and Spartan «pialities 
which, though they rise from mart’s 
baser nature, nevertheless inak« a steer 
throw' a crook into his tail aiul fly.

But though they made hold to josh 
the boss slid on all occasions showed a 
temfenoy to “ run off at the head”  there 
was one man in «jainp whom the Cher
ry cow punchers loft strictly alone. 
Tlmt was the cook. For the six weeks 
previous to their arrival at Black River 
Crossing the outfit had been living on 
a monotonous ration of beef, bread ami 
eoffee, cook«*«! under prot«»st by a cow- 
ban«! named Charley, while the range 
boss was scouring the country for aii-
other round-up cook Three times had 
Charley «piit an«! gone back to his rill
ing and though the wagon boss had 
raise«! him to sixty dollars a month 
Charles was still on a strike when the 
sure-enough cook arrived. Sam had 
been n round-up cook off ami on for 
twenty years, but when he start«»«! out 
into the wilderness to hunt for tlmt 
will-o’-the-wisp outfit he was no better 
than a tenderfoot and. aft«*r a series of 
misadventures, our ways crossed ami 
we rode into Black river together. A 
four-bit meal at the ferryman’s cabin 
bn«! remove«! from Sam all concern for 
the hungry outfit across the river and 
he was sitting in the sha*lc watching 
them sweat when suddenly on« of the 
cowboys let out the long yell.

the fickle appetite his face ha«l settled
into eynir lin«*s ami when any man 
spoke well of the food he glanced 
at him with an embittered smile. He 
never said much and th«* few stories 
h«' «lid tell were obviously intended to 
e«*nv«*y a morn!. They were about men 
who had “ kicked on his grub”  and in
variably ended with these w«»rds:

“ And I said tp the blanketty-blank, 
'well, if  you don’t like it you know 
what you can do. don’t yout’ And he 
shut up blank-blanked quick!’ ’

It was a happy day imle<»d for the 
«are-worn Cherryeow punchers when 
five days later, in the midst of a gem ral 
horseshoeing ami “ uncocking”  of 
bronks at the horse-camp, the long 
pack-train came stringing in from San 
Carlos, ladened with supplies for the 
cook. Then were new ovens and a 
proper pot hook. ma«le hy the Carlos 
black-smith, a little keg for sour «lough 
and then, oh joy, two eas«»s of condens
ed milk nnd a mule load of cream of 
wheat. To make the gala «lay compUte
the boys killed n fr**sh beef and with 
flic suet Sam made up a great “ pud”  
in his new oven. It was a wonderful 
pudding, full of raisins ami flavored 
with vinegar ami spices; everybody 
came back twice for more; and as the 
last man lay back and sighed the em
bitter««! look left Sam's face and he

smiled, sweetly. There was good eat
ing after tlint, but the first man -that 
kicks on Sam’s grub gets run out of 
camp, you can bank on that.

(Co nr laded Jfeit Week),
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B Y  Tt J i: W H IP K É Y  PH1NT1NO  <30.
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(HEER ÙP, THE WORST IS PAST.

rJnt'r»-’ a.» facotM!-«!*« matter a> the Postoflice 
met *he Act ■ •! of M.irçh 3 I*1?!?.

'V 't f t 'v r y  V »
WEST............... T il l  nsd lil

1
*■ !.. WHJPRFY......... See. and Treaa
K. 1!. WKi'fuN,..*.................. Editor.

"Otif West" is a relative term. Peo-I 
pie east mi the Mississippi t leer refer 
to Louisiana and east Texas as being j 
“out west;" ilte sand Uppers and ma
larial addicts o f the latter section,j 
sneer at the renti^rt belt of Texas as 

while the discontent- 
calls every

LOCAL
NOTES

."•UO~ r !!<>•. 9 1 Mi* a *ear. A'l.cri.smu isiei- »u application.

NOTICE TO  TH E  PT’ fU.IC.
Anx enonmit* reflvrtkm n|<oo tht diAmcter. «funding or reputation 

•* i,t)  P* r~•#- lint, or cor «¡»-aitón which rnav a¡>|H*8’ >n the columna 
f  Hie !fe»-oni ni!» he gladSj correcte.! upon ú bcinj. mught to the 

« i :t» g*»ib!i*!:erv \ * ,

‘Great is Mitchell County, and The Record is it« Prophet!”

COLORADO. TEXAS, FRIDAY. AUGUST 12. 1910

the arid west,” 
ed and drifting boomer 
county between him and the setting 
sun. ’ the drou-ty west.’' And so It Miss Ethel Pritchett Is sojourning 
rpus. In the face of the gibes and 0II th,  W g ranch a„d haring a splen- 
knocking of the rest of creation, we of (kj,e. i
this laud of perrenial and blistering '  —o—
sunshine; of lrrldescent crop» and I f  jam want fa be «are of eafrlilug 
elastic hopes. Hod much room for com- your trnlo. call Woods Llrerjr Stable,
mlseratlon as well as contempt for the Ho nerer misses a tra in .............6 0c
section of country on our left h«ad —o—
»Id®. We may not have such crops as, a  telegram from Mr. Lee Jones at 
will burst tho barns and overflow the gt. Joseph Sanitaria*. Fort Worth Con- 
horselots, but we've seen much worse’, altne<l the gflatlfyiar# Information that 
and come out smiling and full of hope /fhe aurfVcal operaflon which Mrs. 
and good health. While we are en- lone« underwent thle wo:k was suc- 
Joylng fair rrope—la spots and good csuaful, and that Mrs. Jones Is better, 
rains In between. Just think what Is —n—
now coming to the people who left this Iksss’ Kidney Pills—flnaranteed.

L o o k  at

Playing marbles for keeps bolds the The statement that Joe Thompson, 
side walk on the west side of the Col- had recently died at the decent age of 
•rado Drug Company these hot days S3, makes no startling Impression on I 
A crowd of boys, ranging in age from the mind. But In conjunction with the 
leu to fifteen years spend the shady fact, is added the further facts that 
hours of the mornings at this near be is the man who la responsible for 
gambling pastime. Prom marbles to a style for the ladles, which if iiosslble 
srhat It takes to buy marbles, is a read was far more disfiguring than the 
atioa. sure as ft is amall. aad once the present way of "doing their hair”, 
gambling habit, or the d/slre to g*t Thompson was responsible for the old 
•oomthiag far nothing, become« fix- ten foot In diameter hoopaklrta and 
ed. the seme method« and adraalag -» concomitant ’ ’balmoral” , which was 
will he unconsciously carried into the afflicting the nation about the same 
most legitimate business, and gamb- time as did the civil war. The tilting 
Ih ^ c h t iK n  taken on the moot erd- hoopsklrt was bad enough, in all con- 
iamry business transactions science, but over It was worn the

Elysium for the Ignis fa tans of the 
"farmin'"« lands of Sew Mexico," 
where folks have to prime (heir mouths 
this hot weather to cuss the cnnditlous 
Consider the simple day» of iSW-T, 
when nothing came out of the ground 
but a little sorghum and stove wood; 
when we Subsisted handsomely by 
selling the sorghum and eating the 
stove wood; compare that Jinie with 
our plethoric condition today. What 
would you. man. the earth?

I Read this picture of the condition o f 
our friends further on. taken from the 
columns of a pnper supposed to speak 
of things only as they are;

i|
Ads show which w ay the trade

goo»j—Watch them.

The plastering and metfcl celling nfj 
the Dufaney build mg Is tfatog taken off 
and the building will be finished by 
day labur under (lie supervision of 
archIteerf Clark of bVeettraibr.

In tkls |>ert of New Mexico from 
| b* ,,??ra' ’ .a btmvT T ° ^ * n rtJ rt th“ t Tucumc.rl aocth. west and south, the

which Is compelled to' would make some of the ooc^s worn 
Its stork for nine months In by the sporty set of to day. look like 

the year and pot enonr«i feed under s funeral cortege, and always much In 
shelter to last all the time, exports evidence. Thrilling Indeed, are the 
23M fiM M ’ pounds of butter sod ch- stories told of the fashionable dames 
eeoe annually, while Texas whh all who took their walk» abroad In these 
o f its faculties of climate aad feed.1 tilting things, of the scenes on 
ia obliged to bring in dairy prod nets horseback, at church, theater, dan-

Beau- roe and so forth. A poor Imag
ination even, can fill In the details. j 
Modesty demands a period here; but!

(sontry la bare o f vegetation 
from the car wtndowa. as a floor, and 
It looks as If a goat wonid starve to 
death Hundred* of iwopie who hsve 
been homesteading In that section <rf 
the territory are returning CP Texas. 
Lest uight the car in which the Head« 
rlx party rode was full of disappointed 
homesteudecs return mg k> Texas. One 
family who had left a fine farm In ( t i e

_  tral Texas three years ago hi order to
Twenty®“  *o rm m  emissaries a boat the time Johnny was buckling en get ..frm

itly  expelled from Germany.' his sword to goto  the front fair Juffa| , th , ,  h , (th
of the government which was no, feeling re., well of r iffle -, ^  ^  ^

- k

bolds that they were teething «factrfnea iently patriotic, until she buckled on, point<.(! . but hopeful from the fact -hat
'subversive Of moralPr’’ It is s trlb- her hoop balmoral; and the presump-« reiarnin* '-ffeme ’ Hnn-
ute to tbe good sense of lb * German, floa is fair that when. af»er bidding <lf#d|( of fa„,H|s. afn leavl.g New (ex- 
empire that H will not tolerate tench- .her a fond and tearfnl farewell, he w-(ton.  -bUlllmr an„  homesick
fngs clearly contrary to the moral law, watched her from the box car door __N M r>|p to Qunmih OhNerver
sod which destroy the safirUty af the as his train palled mrt.lt was not of her, I
b «te . as do the Moraiao leeching* re-, dearly beloved face that he caught Ufa! j.ave been asked by a subsc uber
garding polygamy. I last glimpse. "81c transit gloria'

—— —  ■ ■ ■ i mtmdl." . .
Giving is always a r« are: It Is eot| —--------- — ■—

Innate, hut cultivat'd. It Is not nat-j It seen»» that the Wind senator of
oral, but rather contrary to nature. OklsK«Hna Is made of the same sort of 
stare tbe great bulk of the burasn klmT* «nod *■ **»• rami of his cofleagees 
are ogotfsis. In many rases the ap- 1*1« kicking fhe lid off that den of

Ladele sud gentlemen's suits cl« 
ed and pressed by experienced tail
ors at Ma.xuel's, Phone 66.

Miss Lena Key having finished th«r 
prescribed »ourire in shorthand and' 
typewriting at the Robert* Basificas 
College, has swurrd a position fh that 
capacity wltU the Wester* Trn«le Ex
change.

People with ehlldren should keep a 
bottle of Dr. BelT'a Pine*Tar-HoBey 
on hand at all times Croup Is worse 
at night when H it sometime* hard to 
get a physician. Look for tbe belt on 
(be bottle.

Mrs. W „K . Homan came In from EH 
Paso this week to visit among us. A f
ter a month on the ranch with her 
daughter, Mrs. Cliff Beal, she wilt vt*- 
U with Mrs. Broaddus. Mrs. Harne 
and other friends id town.

I,et Manuel do your eliwntng and 
pressing odn see th# difference in the 
•work. Phone 66.

Sewing Machines, 
Queensware, 

Pianos and 
Organs.

Undertaking Goods

Calls answeref prompt
ly day or night.

J . H. Greene

116 W hite  China 
M atting for 30c. 
per yard. 3 0 y d p v 
to one person. ■
A complete line 
of Rugs and A rt 

^Squares.

For Your Baby's Sake
buy a W A G N E R  Quick 
Folding Go-Cart. ^

We have in dock a full line of new 
model*. Come in and examine them.

71« W A G N E R  oj*m #r clot«» 
automatically witk ant mmtmant af 
tAf hand]«.

It ia roomy and somfortable for the
T - r  child in any portion.

QUICK roiDWC The W A G N E R  u 
GO-CART taft. Seat *o placed that

it can’t tip bsck«vard. Safety brake 
hold» cart anywhere when left alone.

The WAGNER ia the handaom- 
eat cart nude. Built on graceful 
lines, beautifully 
finished in nickel 
and enamel, up-J
phoUtered in 
best quality 
leatherette
Tw tawriCNH

mi làu M«1

parv-nt |«-ac# la seriously marred by oW-| «makes In Oklahoma »»n w  to he 
(••tetfausii. «. which rohs It V f  Its more of ar, advcrtlslnr* scheme for (he

how the nrsney fa'pay The. foderai pen
sions Is ra.Ucd fie him been under the I 

i IniprcHsion that A cans; lute the ; reas- 
ury by direct ttxatlmi. The nmney 

• to pay iieuslons comas, as all ether 
money that goes to pay the ex|«enses 
■of he f derni government, front two<

.

chief glory Th» unn who e-nblaaons 
his same on every donation, whether 
off a college a fand or his rime ar.d tal- 
«■ta. practices philanthropy simply 
from the viewpoint of refloe«! egoism. 

Dace is n virine and grate, only 
k "vaunteth not Itself ami Is not 

led up."

Honorable senator than anything else. 
Why did he drag Into the mire the ¡ 
asme of Vice Preriderrt Hherniwn. If 
ho knew he would have to »Me Wept 
and retract Ms Imidlcariou? ft was a 
cheap and merltrlctoua kid for 
-boiler rtian thou" perflate I. But ns 
hard to make a "adk purse uf a asm’* !  
es r." even with a seautorlal toga

Mr«. J. B. Annie and aon. ( ’Hrfock, 
have return‘'d honre from their an
nual vlalt to relatives In Oklahoma. 
They report condition* there alioiit th# 
«ante a* here. Mr. Annta now apeak* 
to hia neighbor*. aMf wears a broad
expansive smite. It Is wonobrful 

«ourees. malaly; rh# duties on imports. . . . ,  .  . . «. « what a chnnga s few days <Hu inuhe
rev«'nu«w from tuftaccrx whiskey malt I . .... . . ,« __. J i t  one* attltifde tuwarrfa the moifm. 
and fermented liquors, oteontaigerlne

( l  fl. Kirliard«, P«uai«a Areal.

rfk^Mt. has sthsulsted unusual
- rands question In mnur

I tension

J 1o fh00,177.438. and from mi»ewilan«>
; «ms Moirrres $.«6.131 A8.V—maki ig a J r  

’ . tal of «KC3.217.C7T. Afl this usoney is 
paid Into the treasury of • the fedei al 

T h »  «  .mple * *  Mltefa#!1 M arM  „au tlaar-ffarfium  «wurin->*«^Ynm*nt. out o f which the pen.tou
Crusty !■ xlvidlnn hsWF Into liKletwod^ ^  a( „ ) M J M  ounce, " " " " y  •• » • ”  «  **• nmney for all
ewt rftatr'ru. » • *  coring of im>n rhanc,  af tha «p p lp  ex-i « th,“r «W n see of fhe government hi
¿■bond, fa , th* cow l rmrion and main- ^  dcf)1||n(1 ^  paid, by congress)**.! ap,woprlatrin.

X# mt good roads by tbe C o lo r »« »  ^  nu]rnm fnarttlllP g e n t ly  #a- « • "  whfakey.tol««». orto-
ual tnte*-. >t 1>jndon on,r  needs five mnrgerlne. brer, or uses tlw "Inpurt-

. ------ grams, to begin huslnesa. but thel «• "  «"-tlcfe. WT* very t « l e  .o, the
•ther «faiutles *■ .h e^riiier of' knoirti supply In the world ran sot od-
vuunty fa «">* » « “ ••*“ *  ‘ h;  f r that amount. The Recoid w lf.
issuing half a ustHoih v««a * n I htrwever. continue to take a limited
the Improvement of it* pub tg rn40UBt on hock subscription.
way* ------------------

. — ——-— -----  Walter, the nineteen year oM son of
Tbe Rio Grand* has ^Oovumor elect Colquitt, died on Mon-

Pecos has evnpovaled hn ’ ■ ”  <f|»y, the Nth. In consequence of which
availed! not—past the sponger— «ov. ( ’umpb-ll nor the father
Texas (Baratowl Journal. at'end«s»l the state convention. As n

mark of respect md »ytiipathy, Oover-
U takes more tbsn the continuo ^  Campbell ordered Ml the st»:o.

4ninth to phase th* bnstne.« scum#« HMntm a„ j  b« t|, branch- P"1-« «• * mode? of
« f  th# editor of the Rock IslundcTexas ^  ^  ^  leRti(latu|t af,.OMrnrd „„til| ‘ ompajtn-sa and co^venle,^

penalties, and a few miscelianeouri
nonrcoB. Lost your (hr total I sterna if| ______
revenue rolTeetion am «ranted U» «2CC,- it may surprise same of our raad- 
11*8.6:.» the customs duties amounted* wr* to know that a simple css» of

stomach troutrfe. If neglected.' caw rot 
so bud that It will rmorft in r«uirer of 
tho stomach. For fifteen year# O. 0« 
Richards, an attorney and 
agent ut Eudora. Ri 
frem stanmob froublh. hndfgestioa. etc. 
until It waa (hared that be had cancer 
or the stomach. Fina fly he took D/ 
ChMW'G'k ffyrup Pepsin and was 
«sired. Thk* remedy Is absolutely 
KU a Tariffed to do what is cleamed. and 
If you want to try It before bnylnj« 
•end to Pope in fiyrup Co., l i t  Cald
well Bldg.. Monacello. III. ,lt Is sold 

idi druggist* at 60c and ft  a«

There  are lots of d ifferent ices made of 
lots of different things, in lots of d ifferent 
ways, but only one has the delicious 
flavor'o f our pure healthful creams.

T H E  O R I G I N A L  ±
S H E R B E T  t ' |

W e will take your orders and fill
promptly. f I

Phone=“TOMMY”= 3 0 0  !
Colorado Drug Co.

4 -.M - t- l- t- l- I- l - H - H -r- l - H - H ' ■i- H - l - l - l - l- r- l- l - H - H - t - H - i - H -

t

We took a peep at the i.ew Ice plftnt 
and creamery tht« week, ¡end were snr- 
prlsed to find tiling* ait ready andf 
welting Orr the arrival d  the n.nchtn 
ery. Tin» hollerr are In irasitl>«n. Ih«v 
ccnrrete floors In *11 tbe rooms laid 
and «•verythlng la in t«inp Rhnpe. Tbe 
engine room I? finish, d In varnished 
pine, und make* hr ne«t and comfort
able at»i»enranrn as »  famtljr sitting

bv «dl 
tiohli.

FAIR EAOIANGE.

In a Changeable Climate you need a roofing that 
w ill withstand all changes of temperature

TEXACO kOOFING
is not affected by heat or cold, rain or 
sun, acids, alkali nor gas fumes as is 
constantly proved by its use in change
able climate sand the perfect satisfaction 
it gives. A  postal will bring full par
ticulars. For Sale by all Dealers.

M A D E  O N L Y  BY

The Texas Company
General Offices: % Houston, Texas

u t . Tribune, or dim his hot»*New Mexico* Tnnww*. T«i«*sday.
« f  the ultimar* trintr.ph of tb*« M«n> ^
Md sort loa Heer hlm: "J«*< » *  trowd of surveyor* working n r f r  and’ the preo

lice of

A ’tew Hack far an Old One-lluw It 
4'im Be Bone In f ’olondo.

The back ache* at times with g  .full. 
Indes« rfaable feeling, making you wea
ry and restless; ptarclog pains shout 

Thei Mross the rvgkm of tbn kidneys, and 
machinery m due thrt* week, and when «gain the faina *re so lame to stoop 
it arrives, vrfll be InunedlM-dy In’smlled is ageny. No ose to r*b or apply a

# * o o o u o » o o * e » u e e * e * e e e e » e e e e e e e » e e e » » e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

plaster to tbe back la this coadlttaa. 
You cannot reach the cause. Kx- 
ohatge the bad back far a new and 
strenger one. Colorado residents 
would <to well to profit by the tollow- 
ing example;

8. P. Dailey. Big Springs. Texan, 
aaya: "About two yearn ago the con
tent« of two boxes of Doan's Kidney

mt

of making Ice jfagun
such Important de-, ̂  ^  4  p |lph| oi WJIy \loneendy at onee. which event will iwt be longer

_  of alum and meerechaum and njoro(nr pXclte1 tbe curiosity of tbe than 8*pi«r.nber 1m . Much credit te due-
presence of the cliff dwellnga. all B>flTea Report list A It that «am» klm’.j Jrewe Barker, tho engineer In charfv, 

tm mm* neighborhood, la enoogb I® «B e  of ^ fin ec r ’ng Impravwmt w.»* nnJ- for the entire rfTTclency of hft work, 
the aablttous a gtroke pf pnrelyalx.,  ̂ „ jj M e way from a . He haa proven Bimsetr master of hh
Tho people most be sfflldfrf with th# raHroa(j lo Rterllnr* Clt/. Ti.bert Irie tnndnem.
bookworm not to recognise the la»-, w  other piar(. i »  a co'ver dam --------------------------'
■oriance of aoch ns commerrtel helps (f| |he Colorado river. The Re-1 The Scientific American ralsaw the
M  sT t ____ Perhaps the times are not u no, position Jst yet to dl-l question why we imrmtt aimually the; Fill* relieved mo of n eevero case of
•Moriune and thlnr«« are held fa *b- ru)_a without violation of Important exportation o f more than n million tons rheumatism. Last winter when I be- 

tfn thfy are folly ripe far tha why and wherefore of the of our beet phosphate rock, for which gen to suffer from «tucks of backache
’ .<rpaiD«.« of the engineering depart- we receive the email sum of «8.000.000.

----------------------inent of a certain great system of
Wireless telegraphy to proving of ,  ------- -------------

great service to tbe fishing Industry of talklar* to a gentleman thl* w*s* “ • K ’’  ~~~~ ~~l
Fa rope One of the first advantages 1« .  hnd K,*n pretty much all over the .buy. that. If retained, will be worth one - -  —T-  -- -

^ p t e f a .  of ship* can apprfa* toch few day*, he! «bo.rn.nd million dollar* to th. pro-'.lt ha. not return«! alnce. I
^  distance and direction of the ^ ^ s i  Ufa opinion that the crop. Action of food for future generation., have recommended Doan a Kid- 

fntelltgCBce ia. w u f  mnditlon than they

aad a dull aataaaaa across my kid* 
This carrlMi away from the United mey*. 1 at ones thought of Doan's Kid- 
States an amount of the only element ney Fills and procured a supply. Af- 
of plant food we should ever need to, ter uslnfttbatu a short time, the pain

In my back disappeared and
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|w,,nf IM I Aattcfpatfng tbe coming of the Or-
t mg>r+ conceded to be. Without another! * ittAAA . A . . . .were concwru w ™ }(Hit road^a 115.000 atone depot is be-

ney Pills to sereral o f my neighbors 
and shall continue to do so«”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.

In better condition
to port.

•lection. Mtow dtlxen*. ^  l.n W O O  bTlte "̂of cotton made! ln*  at * * *  Stork°|n’ wh,ohi »»ater-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N. T. *ole
k „  raceipta to work, " » r e  tnan w w  ___  . town the Pioneer d*c»r**, ,* ext*er- agenU tor the United States.

m  ^  -  - why not uto >" «b* « « « r .  | faneing * phenomftm, bnt pemanen- ■. .. « .  ««,. next ten day* will Improve con-l
try »«« »  

rata? All

in the next ten days will Improve con- ’ _on ,n ,n* *** ____ . .  My vound boom.
dirions at least fifty per rapt. Aa toj ____
the feed. crop, b# aaya enough will b#| ^  i , , ,  manjr remnant* of fine wall

with which to fake atock »broughlm>||M(p >( ba[TaIn pr5cec t # m *  faem

agente 
Remember the 

take no other.
name -Do« m’a—and

Th* very 1*1.» t sty fa* tn wall Taper

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER 
and WIRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money. C, 
Colorado, , Texas.

• • • • • • • » • » • • • • • • • a * * * * * * * • • • • • • • # # * # # # s e n # s »n • • • • • •<

The Coming of Spring
means the arrival of 9prlng-lamb In 

all Its delicious and appetltlug lua 

clouaneu, and at no other placa can 

It be had In greater perfection than at 

Colorado Cold Storage’s meat market 

For • »  give our patrona the benefit of 

the real, genuine thing. Spring iamb 

that meaaa Spring lamb aad not 

LOVE LADY.



m ie  m & M

R u t ilA r r  F i f ly - f iv * .  4.Î II. I* . »«..M O . w ith  M a g n e t^  
U hi| >, l’n-.lo-ÙU: Tank >J<! TuuL.

PART of the pleasure of touring in the new 
Rambler lies in the satisfaction of freetloni from 

the worries of the roail. No need to stop to repair 
a punctured tire or pump up the new one if you 
drive a Rambler. s

T H E .  " X  \ N t W

is fittcil f«»r the Sparr Wheel, which can he siiliatiititol f.*r 
front or rear wheel* in three minute** time—done quickly 
with s|Mvial tiMi!* provided.
Spare Wheel for Rambler Fifty-five, $100; for Fifty-four, 
$85; for Fifty-three, $75, complete.
May we explain to you such Rambler feature* n* the offset 
crank shaft, straight-line drive, engine M-cessihility iiimI the 
_IH'w expanding clutch? Rambler automobiles $1,800 to 
'$¿,500.

\ .  J. Herrington
Colorado, Texas.

A'-?$

O R A I N E
L  E  T  T  E

The Recital given by Miss Ex a Mc- 
Lure Monday night under the auspices

H. M. Perry has been qqlte sick for 
several days.

Miss Ethel Jjrondack who has been 
vislUng Miss Juanita Adams returned 
to her home at Snyder last Sunday.

Among our wants Is a Moses to lead
ofthe Woman. Missionary Society was U8 out of ’the dry fl6l<to into l><U)turoa Mexico, 
thoroughly enjoyed by an appreciated We waut a maft who knows

■audience,and was pronounced a decided . . . . .. . . _  „ ._. „  how and who haB the back-hone andsucess. The entire program was well . , . . .v . . .. . wherewithal to put down a fourteen
rendered the audience giving rapt at- , , .. . . , .. . .i Vm,. , . , *  , inch well and irrigating pump of large
tenUon. The only fault we had to find 4 0n.  3U(, W u l  venture of
with the program was that it was too ^  khld ,n our midgt would revlvc
short |

, ) hope in many a breast and start an
A most pleasing personality combin-1 ...w w  era of prosperity. We are told that

ed with Christian cultre and womanly, . ,, . . , , u. „* 1 a deep well pumping plant at Here-
lord is successfully operated.

Mrs. Tatum of Roscoe and Mrs. John 
>pde of Moffat, Texas, were guests 

>lr. Q. vW. Goode and of Mrs. D.

is a daughter of 
Lagow.

our late Brother

»race have won for Miss McLure many 
friends. The Womans Missionary So
ciety extend their thanks to Miss Mc
Lure and to those who assisted her, 
for this evening of pleasure and profit. 0f 
We hope to have Miss McLure appear g. Nettles laat week. Mrs. John Goode 
with us again some time ki the future.

E. M. Kelly went to Comanche Wed
nesday to see after his extensive inter
ests in that section. Mr. Kelly moved, 
here something over a year ago on ac
count of Asthma trouble and has re- are visiting Mrs. Hollis Sneed, 
ceived a great relief from this distree- *  —o—
sing malady. Miss Hamilton of Sweetwater is vls-

D. C. Hazlewood and wife left last lting her aunt, Mrs. J. E. Davis on 
week, for an extended visit to relatives College Hill.

Mrs. Watt Henderson is vialting his 
mother in South Colorado.

Mrs. T. J. Ratliff and the boys re
turned last week tram a visit with the 
family of M. C. Ratliff at Roswell, New

Doss’ kidney Pills—Guaranteed.

Jones Curry of Lancaster, who has 
been  ̂spending several weeks looking 
ovre the good things of the windy and 
healthy west, returned home last week, 
much in love with—the country. Wo 
shall look for him back soon.

Mfps Joeie Northcut of Hermlelgh 
and Miss Dorah Thomas of Loraine

at Crass Plains going over land in a 
buggy.

Mrs.^1 J. Pierce of Hamilln.ls vis
iting her brother Sidney and Wiley 
Altman.

Georf» Greer, brother of Mrs. Paul 
Freeman, who has been on the visit to 
his sister or several weeks, has re
turned to his home at Paris, Tenn.

News reached here Monday that Dr. 
Chambers and wife who went back to 
Tyler several weeks ago. are rejoicing 
over a visit from the Stork, who left 
with them a dear little girl to glad
den their hearts and make life bright
er and better. The doctor will be back 
in a few days.
Miss Bettle Erwin who has been visit

ing her sister at Mexla, has returned 
home, accompanied by her sister and 
brother-in-law, Rev. Haycard. who is 
a U. 8. A. Presbyterian. He preached 
a very edifying sermon at the Bap
tist church last Sunday night.

The Baptist revival which lasted

/Miss Price, a very popular young 
lady of Dallas is a visitor of Mrs. 
M. K. Jackson. Miss Price is a tal
ented reader and ImperBonater and has 
been importuned to favor our town 
with a recital. "

Miss Julia McLure is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Turk,'inVan Horn.

Mrs. Brooks Bell and Brooks Jr., 
went to 8weetwater Saturday to visit 
relatives.

A merry crowd of yong ladies went 
to Big Springe Friday night t6 visit 
until Sunday, consisting of Misses Lil
lie Allen, Mary Boren and Annie Beall.

Doss’ kidney Pills—Guaranteed.

Mr. John L. Doss went to Mineral 
Wells Friday night to spend the Sab
bath with Mra. Doss, who is visiting 
the Wells for the benefit of her health.

Your ad in the Record w ill,get 
results.

Mrs. George Carey of Cuthbert 
came In on the morning train Sunday 
from Wise county where she has been 
visiting for the past two weeks.

Newest wall paper Just in at W. L. 
Doss.’

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Payne are sum
mering on their ranch farm about 
two miles from town.

i —o—
FOR SALE:—At a bargain, a fine 

j thoroughbred Jersey bull. See the an-
__o_ j imal at my place 3 miles north of

Mrs. J. Baker of Bakersfield, Cal., Colorado, 
is on a visit to herymother, Mrs. Hen-] 8|l2p J. L. McCLURE.
derson. The climate didn't agree with i ° — .
her. which forced them to return to MrB V“ "  K i l*  and ^».dren are en
tile great Lone Star. Mrs. Baker will J°ying »  visit with Mrs. King's mother
be here some time under the profes
sional care of Dr. Phenlx. She will 
then Join heV husband in Houston.

—o - /
Mr. Van King passed through town 

ar>d stoped over a day tru* week. He I

and father at Roscoe. It is the time] 
for their annual family reunion.

Saturday Evening Post at this of
fice, also back numbers.

NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S SALE. 
(Real Estate).

W .  W O R T E R
BY VIRTUE OF AN Order of Saleabout eighteen days, closed Sunday . a ., i,epn  R1(f,ndtn . a „hort time with1 Mrs, L. h. Lasseter and little daugh-

momine resultine in forty-one addl-'.i . ' ... , _  * , ter, and Mrs. S. D. Vaughan and little Issued out of the Honorable District •morning resulting in iort> one aoai the j,ome fólks at Roscoe. and was ’ . A ,,___. , .... . . .  ____ _ .. ... •
tions to the- church, twenty-six re- i-i., urlnng to 3-inha.n where he hns 
celvlng the ordinance of baptism, professionally ^nguged during
Great Interest was manifested during jbe pagt four months. After another 
¿he entire meeting and we trust that lnontj, spent In Burnham he hopes to 
much and lasting good has been sc- be a  ̂ permanently,
compllshed. Bro. May went immedi
ately to Herralcigh and ¡3 now engag
ed in a meeting there. ! her home Friday night of last weik

The Methodist revival meeting will, after a visit with the family of Es<|. 
begin Friday, the 12th. conducted by W. H. Smith.
Rev. Hotchkiss. We arc hoping for __
»-eat results from this tuo tlng also, j Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rourk. of Fort 

Mrs. King rnd sister^Trlxle aqd Lo- Worth, visited the family of Ed W. 
raine Dees, came in Sunday nigat nf- Smith last and this week, 
ter quite an extended visit to eastern

daughter, have returned home after Court of Mitchell County, on the 4th •
a month happily spent with relatives day of Ju'y, A. D.. 1910, in the case of £
and friends at Georgetown and Le-: R. H. Middleton versus L. B. Cope, W. J 
auder. P. Williams. Ed Wilson and W ill'S

— a— j Green, No. 1236, and to me, gs'sheriff, *
t I FOR SALE— Registered Poland directed and delivered, I have levied J

Mrs. Dr. Davis c?f Roby returned to; Chlna anJ I)uroc JV>rsey I*1« 8* ready upon this 30th day of July. A. D. 1910, •
for delivery. See C. H . Earnest, or and will between ihe -hours of 10 #<
J. R. Ledbetter, Colorado Texas.** 1

Special attention g iv e n  to all kinds of D r a y k ^ o  •
If  _ _ 1 ANY T H IN G
I — |  1 1 1  ANY W H E R E
M  A N Y T I M E

LARGE STORAGE ROOM. S M S  ¿EL“*. \
o'clock A. M., and 4 o’clock P. M., on 

—o— 1 the first Tuesday In September, A. D.,
Mr. Alex Henderson went to Temple 1910. it being the 6th day of said 

last week to have his throat treated, month, at the Court House door of 
hoping to recover his full power of said Mitchell county, in the city of 
speech. We regret that he came back Colorado proceed to sell at public auc-
wlthout benefit. The Impediment In

points. Mrs. Dees and Mias Daisy w ill' Henry Grantiand, wife and two speech Is due to diphtheria in early
children left for a visit to McGregor childhood, 
last Friday morning. cords.

returfn in a few days from Midlothian.
Mrs. Looby and children are back 

from New Boston where they have 
been visiting relatives for several 
weeks. Airs. Looby’s mother, Mrs.
Watllngton. returned hour wlthj^er.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Boykin are 
prospecting in east Texas, -Mrs. Boy
kin will isk at Grapeland while away.

Mra. Harry Hall has gone to Rob
ert Lee for a few week’s visit.

J. C. Prude and family of Colorado 
are domiciled at the Prude ranch for 
awhile to escape the heat and dust of Mrg w  L . DosiTand Mias Willie
the city. ] Smith, left Wednesday morning to at-

Mlas Maggie McComas Is visiting her ,en(1 „ me* tln(ç of the Wegt Tpxm  0dd
sister .Mrs. A. T. Blume. Fellows Association, which meets two

Miss Irene Lacy of Brownwood Is dayg nt Merkel. Thpy are the bParerg

which effected the vocal

Mrs. J. B. Aunt1» and «on returned 
front a six weeks visit to Mangum, 
Oklahoma, last Friday nifVit.

FOR RENT—Two nice residences 
close to all the school buildings.—J. C 
Prude, Colorado. Texas.

—

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Brennand left 
for their home Wednesday morning.

H ow ’s This?
We offer One n lindi -.1 Dollarn Hewsnt for nny ' 

W '  of Catarrh Uut raiin-t be a n *  hy Unie* , 
(taoor rii Cure.

„  ^ ___ r  j .  citi vrv * r o ,  t o m  ., r
oe. ( l ie -undrrnSni.nl. hice known » .  j. i tiran  1 

lof .Oie la«t 1.1 y.-arn, a.o! believe hlm :>* rfeel V let-', j 
or-.bie In all hualnmn tramoetiona and in am .alii ' 
atiie to tarry ont an» obli* aliona made br Ihm lino. !

W ACUIVO. Kl WA* Maiívi»,
(Vilo,reale Dnisilfta, Toier.o O f

naira Catarrh Cure 1»  tni.en H>I. |>>.IIV in-tam ¡ 
r !T i t:y uno i ihn btmol and mueotin nurio-in nt tha 
r) item. ì  intimorì In ln «not free, rnce 75 crut» r». 1 
borile. « . i,i by mí I Inter ata.

T a i*  Hail'« Farn'iy l'ina lor corutipation.

Mr. and Mrs, lit Ills Ha-nillor aie

tion to the highest bidder for cash in • 
hand, nil the right, title and Interest * 
which L. B. Cope, W. P. Williams, Ed J 
Wilson, and Will Grei n or e'*her-*4^J 
them had on the 21th day of. May, • 
A. D.. 1910, or at any time thereafter, * 
of, in and to the following described J

tlHs
retiring ov,«»- Ilf« audition of u ¡Pile amounting to $316.20, In favor of It ] 
girl to thejr family. j  H. Middleton and fonts of suit.

—o— l GIVEN UNDER MY HAND. This I
Mrs. H. A. Henderson has with her 30th day of July. A. D., 1910. ]

the guest of  ̂her cousin Miss Lucille ofan tnvftnttnn. signed hy the city of-j for n n,ijnth'1 visit her winsome young G. B. COUGH RAN. ,
Henthorn. flclais. all the fralernel organizations 8l!,ter- imogene Smith from Ban- Sheriff Mitchell County, Texns. '

Esquire Rldens lost the roof of his and many othe„  to thp aj(aorla1|on> to ' Ker‘ * By PRESTON SCOTT. Deputy. !
buggy shed during the *lnd storm boH ,ts next annunl invention at; - o -  J -----;--------------- !
Sunday evening, but was fully com- Colorado. ' ran At you up In pants In one Home Journal it ml Satnrdaj <
pensated by getting a good rain. j day's time. Fee our Una before buy- *»**"•"» Po»l »old by Siaasrl Whip- *

On last Sunday, Rev. J. A. May was Tyson Gilbert Is on tire sick list this ing. MANUEL, The Home Tailor. k°y or Bt ,h<* Hceord oiiice. 
unanimously chosen pastor of the week. This young gentlman has not 
Baptist church of Loraltie for the-en- been so afflicted since he ".'as a tot.I 
suing year. roqsequently had almost forgotten the]

Our bachelor friend. Willis Brown. r rt of grouching. It la hoped he will 
haa commenced the erection of a nice be himself in a few d»y* as Ms mal- 
cottage on his premises In the suburbs ady is not thoghf more serious than n 

Dr. Copeland and family, after stop- „hort attack of malaria. *\, 
ping a few days with relatives here, —o—

property, towit:
Business Lot No. 2 (2) in Block No. 

Two (21. Surveyed by the Texas and 
Pacific Development Company, and sit
uated in the Town of Loraine, In 
Mitchell County, Texaa, said property 
being levied on as the property of 1«. 
B. Cope, W. P. Williams. Ed. Wilson 
and Will Green to satisfy a Judgment

Special Inducements for 
Hot W eather Buyers.
V ^ 4 H Y  COOK this hot weather, when by 

phoning No. 100 you can have the best the 
market affords brought to your door ice- 

cold from the refrigerator. 1 can furnish a first- 
class menu that will require no cooking at all. Try 
me but once and be convinced.

seasonable canned Vegetables and 
Fruits.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables daily  
Country produce at all times.

The best assorted line of staple and fancy  
groceries in the town of Colorado. Satis
faction in quality and service is my hobby.

J. W . » Sh e p p e rd

went on to Roscoe Monday, where he 
will rrnume the practice of medicine.

A card received from Will .Jackson 
at La I^inde N. M., stated they had 
had a good rain at that place.

Mrs. Dr. Cpleman and a number of 
young people from Coldrado came in 
Monday evening ;o attend the recital 
iNven by Mis McLure.

Prof, and Mrs. Keitn returned Men 
day about noon, in the heat and the

FOR SALE—My fine buggy mare 
“Maude” price $125.—C. C. Grave«.

Rev. M. Ph«lan and family returned 
Wednesday night from a visit to old 
Mexico and the mountains of New 
Mexico.

Miss Irene Whlpkey, after a visit of 
' a month with friends at Big Springs 

and Lameaa. returned home Wednee-

P et
Vorlf 
' S h o e v S  
a r c  N S o f t

dust, from Cuthbert. where they at-] 
tended the singing convention. They 
report a very pleasant time.

Mr. Lee Walker and family. Mrs. J. 
M. Baker and J. L. Johnson got In Sun
day evening from their several week’s 
outing. They traveled over a gbod deal

day night.

Mlae Mamie Rfordan who has been 
visiting relatives in Omaha. Nebraska, 
for about a month, fend also making a 
brief visit to friends in Fort Worth, re
turned to Colorado on Wednesday 
night. Mis« Mamie has for several

of country, but saw nothing they liked ypara been a favorite te-acher in the
better than Mitchell county. public schools here and parents and
, Mrs. Eugene Smiley and children pupils will be pleased to learn that she 
have gone on a visit to Gaines county, will teach here again the cominf« year.

Mr. W. A. Adams Is off on a business 
trip to Grand Saline.

Mrs. E. P. Galloway and little child
ren are visiting In Big Sprlnrw.

Arlie Martin was In Sweetwater on
business one day this week.

Rearder* Wanted- -Having secured 
the Glisson House, a few nice, gen- 
tlemenly hoarder«, with or without 
lodging, will he accomodated.—B. F. 
Tate«. Ite

These Shoes are as b r  superior to the old 
fashioned boiler-plate work shoes as the 

electric light is to the tallow«dip.
The uppers are extra-plump weight Chrome 

Call; thoroughly tanned with oak bark which makea 
them as soft and easy as kid. The soles are solid 
leather, Goodyear yrelt and will Mwear like wire.** 

For all working purposes this shoe is i leader 
and is in line with modern ideas of 20th Century 
comfort.

If your dealer doe» not have title shoe please write me.

MT. LO UIS.

SPECIAL MUSIC
Miss Luciie Stoneroad, who has taken 
a special course in music in the

Conservatory of Music
at Chicago

announces that *he will open her mu.ic class in Colorado 
the second week in September. She a.ks for all her oid 
pupils and as many new one* a* possible. She will teach 
at A. L  Whipkey’s residence.

CENTRAL M ARKET
Everything New, Clean, U p -to -d ate

W e ask a share of the public's patronage. 
Best Service and Reasonable Prices.
Highest Price for Country Produce.
PHONE 133.

O .  C .  D A V I S  -
P rop rie to r.



35c Persian 
Lawn for

20 Cents
The new colors, the 
new patterns.

20c Silk 
Tissue

Interweave ¡s the fore
most 25c hosiery of 

It rem ainsthe world  
unapproached in qual
ity and distinctiveness, 
and w ithout an equal 
for wear. If you have 
neverworn Interwoven  
you have yet to learn  
of true sock com fort.

20c cotton 
Voile for

Swiss
Embroidery

No Holes

No Darning

BELL

n u s  t a x  T u r i n  k n o w  é ig  
m r u i « ,  t o t a u x «  s o i

ante. Tobc Crawford, proprietor of|
the hotel, lost practically everything. ; 
amounting to probably 9200b. He car- ’ 
rled 91000 |/iaurance. Guests at the1 
hotel lost some of their effects but thej 
Herald has been unable to learn the 
extent of any loss.

ITKKEM  COMMENT FROM TUE U. 
8. t^TITAL.

Austin Texas, July 27 'From the 
figure» now available the comptroll
er's department **d»Jr prepared an es
timate of the total taxable values of 
Texas. The aggregate D f i i i i i  for ail 
Texas property hi 92.399A95.5S4, which 
turn of $¿9.7*1 J«* increase over last 
year. It will >e recalled that recent
ly In determining the state tax rale 
tbe tax board used as a basic figure 
$2XMj **<••.**» which is 919.695J&54 less 
than the actual figures arrived at by 
tbe com {>1 rollers department. The 
figoree are extremely significant when j war in Congress is lees than at any 
It is born In mind that last year was time since the year following! the ces-

Western Trade1! 
Exchange

For Sale Column

not a prosperous ooe with the farm
er It la estimated that .a good cropj 
year would have increased the state 
tax raises more thaa 9100.000.000.

Not until the comptroller's depart
ment receives the county assessors* 
report will It be possible to analyte 
the total given above.

New all Ten Little Rej*

An net of kindness which was re
ndered to an aged stranger six year« 
ago. brought to J. T. Allen, a young 
man of Homer. La. a reward of 
S I* .«*

Veterns of the great war of 1861-1 320 a c re s  j n L o n e  W 0 l f  j|
65 who have been honored with pub-i ' . .
lie oflcea are growing fewer. Just aa'Oreek bottom, every &CPdl| 
the ranks of their cqmrades in the prl tillable. 250 SCTeS in Clllti- I 
rate walk, of life are sadly diminish. yation  m ile s  n orth  o f
ing. The number of veterns of that “

Loraine. Well improved, 
Price $33.00 per acre.

160 acres 1$ miles east of 
Herbert, 90 acres in cultiva
tion, all tillable. Price $21.-
00 per acre.

270 acres ten miles south 
of New Iatan, 200 acres till
able, 20 acres in cultivation | 
Price $10.00 per acre.

179 acres nine miles north 
west o f Colorado, 130 acres 
tillable, 90 acres in cultiva
tion. Well improved. Price

1 $25.00 per acre. Terms.

160 acres ten miles south
west o f Colorado, well im
proved, all tillable, 80 acres 

.........  Price $22.50'

nation of hostilities.
At the beginning of the present con

gress, serving on the Union and Con
federate aides were he following: 
Senate: Union— Nelson of Minnes
ota; Klkins and Scott of West Virg
inia Bulkeley, of Connecticut; Bur
rows of Michigan; Du Pont of Del
aware Warner of Missouri, and War
ren of Wyoming, a total of 8. Confed
erate— Bacon, of Georgia; Bank 
head, of Alabama; Daniel of Virgins, 
Johnson of Alabama; McEnery, of Lo- 
ulsina; McLaurin, of Mississippi; Mar
tin of Vlrglna; Money, of Mississippi, 
and Taliferro, of Florida, a total of 9. 

While traveling in Texas. Allen met' House of Bepreaenatipea: Union— Al
an elderly man. In looking out for exander. of New York; Barcley, Bln- 
wlKwe baggage Alter- proffered hit gbam. and Graham, of Pennsylvania; 
sendees. On parting com..any with Brradley of New York; Caldhead. of 
Allen, the old man took bis name and Kansas; Capon, of Rhode Island; Gar- 
addreua. with the d-«I a ration “You ^pr, of New Jersey; Hollingsworth, 
may some day he rew-rded tor your 
klndneus to a stranger ’

Allen yesterday was notified by law 
yera of hit former traveling compan
ion's death and that the Utter has 
beqneatbed 11* «  to him aa * the 
young man who assisted x aged man 
while travel lag several rears k/.i

in cultivation, 
per acre

B. Weatherly, formerly a cltlten of 
was circulating among the 
ten this past week

keifer. and Sherwood, of Ohio; How
ell, of New Jersey; Hull, of Iowa;,
Morban, of Missouri, and Wiley of New 
Jersey, a total of 15. Confederate—
Eatptnal of Louisiana; Gordon of Tenn 
eaaee; Jonea and Lamb of Virginia;
Liveatington. of Georgia; Richardson.; °
of Alabama; Speight, of Mississippi; 160 acres eleven miles 
Talbott, of Maryland, and Taylor of SOUth-West o f Colorado, all | 
Alabama, a total of 9. | tillable. 70 acres in cultiva- !

ThU give, a total of forty rater».| tion> p jic e  $23.00 p e r  acre.

r a m m  r ale .

on the 20th day of Jan
uary 19«. J. R Oravta and hts wife, 
Mrs. John Graves, made, executed and 

their certain deed of trust of 
date conveying nato J. W. Bar
ns trastee nil that cenala lot 

Deven 111). In Block num- 
tklrty-slx liti of the Town of 

In Mitchell County. Texas, to 
ke payment of a note therein 

la the sum of 91*00. of even 
date wMh said deed of trust, due and 
payable to the order of F. H. Barfield, 
Amo years after date, with Interest 
fraa  date at ten per cent per annum, 
the « t e rust payable semi-annually,

j of tbe war in the Senate and House at 
IheberVnnlng of the present Congress. 
Their number has been reduced by 
three through tbe death of these nota-

F o u r quarter sections, I 
dvl;

ble Confederate veterans. Senators ¡of Colorado, practically all
sa n d } tour miles north

Daniel. McEnery and McLaurin. I ( 't i l la b le  
will be seen from these figures that 
but 7 per rent of the membership of the 
Sixty-first congress were veterans of 
the Civil war. Nearly half the mem
bership of Congress twenty years ago 
were Union and Confederate veterans.
In the congress at that time—the Fifty 
first—there were 27 Confederate vet- 

I erana in the senate and 9 Union vet
erana. while In the House there were 
70 Confederate veterana and 42 Union 
veterans. Considerably over half tbe 
members from the Southern states 
were Confederate veterans. Nearly 
half, or 44 per cent, of the member-provMIng that a default In

«■l-*nnuul interest ship of the Fifty-first Congress wees 
«  the option of U># said P. H. ot th.  war

mature tbe principal of aald The next Congress will see a still 
••d- whereas, default further decrease of the number of 
ade In tbe payment of 
Interest, and the said F 
the owner of aald note, 
the whole of said note as 

and has appointed C. H. 
mrnrwt of MHchell County. Texns. as 
substitute trustee. In accordance with 
the terms of said deed of trust, the 
nuld 3. W. Barfield having declined to 
art ns such trustee

war veterans In Congress. Senator 
Money, and Taliaferro, retiring, will 
reduce the number of Confederate vet
erans. Bnd the defeat of Representa
tives Hull, of Iowa, and Calderhead, 
of Kanaaa. will cut down the repre
sentation of Union veterans In Con
gress.

One death and five retirements

$25.00 
will trade for stoc 
chandise.

r r  
of

acre,
mer-

160 acres five miles south-1 
west o f Colorado, 135 acres, 
tillable, 90 acres in cultiva
tion $26.50 per acre. Well] 
improved.

Extra well finished five 
room house, well improved, 
quarter block, a bargain, I 
$2900.00.

Two room box house, one 
acre o f land at the Salt 
Works west o f town. $150 
cash and $200 at $10.00 per 
month.

prominent members will make a ser

160 acres one mile south 
of Colorado, twelve room 
house, thirty-two stall barn, 
several out buildings, land

r, therefore, under the terms of ion, Inroad upon the memberahlp o f^ H  tillable 140 acres in CUl- 
deed of trust, notice Is hereby ,h* Finance Committee of the Senate tivation . C om p le te  Set Of 
that I will proreed to sell said after the fourth of March. The chair- tools, Com plete a a ir y  Outfit, 

—  -  public auction, to the of th„ Committee. Senator Aid- fine bunch of COWS, will Sell
ouL\l^wT” ,,H,,lV?i F1!ntre; all, or stock and machinery!publican*. will rttlr# at tb* close of \ . % J I
their terra* next March, as will Sena- Tent place.
*"ra Monev and Taliaferro. The re-1 . - 7®—
tlrement ot Aldrich will leave Sena E ig h t  sections, 20 m iles

hlgheat and best bidder for cash, at or 
ta front of the court bouse door of 
MHrbeil County. Texas, on the First 
Tuesday in September, tbe same belnf, 
the *th day of September. 1910. be
tween tbe hours of 10 o'clock a. m. 
and 4 o'clock p m

C. H. EARNEST.
Substitute Trustee.

I f f !
tor Burrows, of Michi-vn. the senior j north o f Pyote in Winkler
republican member of the committee, county , to t ra d e  fo r  M itch - 
wlth Senator Penrose of Pennsylva-1 e jj o r  N 0]an  COUnty fa rm in g

I v l An K o n n io e  I )n  veAnm Lnn _ - . ___ *

TOME rMAWrOKD BURNED OUT

nls next. As Senator Burrows has not,, 1 p  ; e/v _
for some time been in robust health., an(1' tT1Ce Per a(fre
«here hes been much talk that the bonus, a v e ra g e  State^ price
honor will go to Penrose. The death $3.25 totill $7175. T h is  1311(1 

Ahum 5 o'clock Monday morning the of Senator Daniel, the senior demo- \ is a ll in a  V a lley , W ell graSS- 
, popttistkm of Hamlin from one side of oraf on the Committee, and the retire- 1 ‘in d  W ell W ate red  M u st

,a m  - « « - l a ~ l . r . « » w . n , T . l l . l ™ ; h sm a |l p a r t  ia  rc ad y
"■ "1 leave the minority seniority to , »__t „ „ „  J
Senator Bailey. The remaining mem-' ba lan ce  M itchell
i> n» of the committee, tilth the six N o la n  county fa rm  land.

their |pearef!i| ilumtw-r« by an alarm 
o f fire  in the business »enter »>f til** 
city It was soon learned that the Star 
Hotel a t»o slory frame structure anil 
by far the finest strurture In Hamlin 
when it was built, was »in fire and 
while the boys re*|*mded promptly, got 
the wafer to playing In short order and 
worked like beavers, it was of no use 
so far as the h»»tel was concerned.

The flames had originated from a 
lamp that had been left burning In the 
porlor. and had gained su»h a h*adway 
that It was Impossible lo che»k the 
flame, or save anything of Importance 
from  the buildinr.

The inmates <»f the house escaped as 
best they »v»uld on» man coming down 
an awning p»>st while Mr Mynetl. 
representative o f the W aples-Platter 
Grocery company leaped from a second 

story wlnd«;w with but slight Injuries 
As stat'd above, the fire boys work

ed faithfully and through their ef- Teller, of Colorado, one former Rep- 
forte and Hamlin’s magnificent water resentatlre. Mr. Bonynge, of Colorado, 
aupply. many thousands of dollars who are member«.
worth of adjoining proparty waa sav-l --------------------
ed. The In « on the bnlldlng and FOR BALM OR TRADE—Two good 
furnish Inga, owned by H. B. Foreman, work twu’ee. Would trade tor a good 
was about $94«. with $2.900 Inanr- cow, McLURB.

or

named eliminated, are: Burrows, Pen
rose. Cullom. Lodge. McCumber and 
Smoot, republicans, and Bailey' and 
Rlmmons. the only democrats.

The National Monetary Commis
sion. created for the express punirme 
of attempting a remedy of the fiscal 
system of the United States, ronfea 
itedly defective, will also be visited 
with notable changes on account o f  
the retirement of some of these Sena- 
twrs. Three of the Senators who will 
not be members of the Sixty-second 
Congress are members of the Moneta
ry Commission, as wss Senator Dsnlel 
deceased. It Is probable that Sena
tor Aldrich, noon his retirement from 
the Senate, will consent to retain his 
memberahlp on the commission That 
body has one former Senator. Mr.

We Write INSURANCE

WESTERN
TRADE!
EXCHANGE
Lasky Building:

G. L. W allace
T . A. Hubbard

All Printed 
Lawns and 
Batiste as 
Advertised 
last week, is 
still on ale at 

10 Cents.

There is no

Sock
INSURANCE

like the

Lawns for
5 Cents

15 cent Batiste 
for 10 Cts

S n lct
TO E -H E E L

The strength is not on 
paper. It is in the FAB
RIC itself, and a t the 
vital parts, a t that, the 
rest of the sock is thin  
and cool.

Advertiser

A.—A.—
Pure spring w ater  

bleach 4 -4

Domestic
S6ld below value 
to advertise.

l O c

10c and 124c
New Fall

Lenox Sheviotts in
Stripes and Solid
Colors. Nice even
w eave and Clear
Colors.
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For the benefit of those w .u i^  Beginning July list, a 
acbolarships dated from the «tgi»t«g at *n the schedule ei
the contract between the commercial ■ or,to«  trafas. Xoa. 4 a 
dab and J. T. Roberta, in tbe Roberts 
Business College, we will e »t »  tht the 
the acbolarships do not expire until * * *  ****** b 
September 7th. 191«. *»<* « . they

Su Tbe
nrrirea at 1:11 

at 9:39. Ko chi 
the night trains. Nc 

taas here at 9:Mu

For Rent.
A nicely finis bed new cottage. 

Screened throughout, good cistern. 
Terms. $S a month in advance. For 
particulars apply at this office.

W ash ab le  G1 oves
spired in this

hâtent, be 
the (act that Dr. Maurice Terrell 
a trip to Snyder Monday 
as dumb as an oyster sin 
pdre evidence that rnwirthing is

Rev. W. II. Elliott began a protra
cted meeting at the east side church 
Sunday night, which will extend thru 
the week and possibly next, if the In- to “ PP” L 
terest Jnatlfles.

I

«RADE CARDS—The Record has 
printed and in stock the regular grade _
card, for public actooU. Tkto form *  " T " * " “ ** 1
of the card waa adopted by tbe State Knarant or a 
and aiao by the county. Every teac 
in the county Is required to aae this 
card, and you can now get them here 
end ssve tbe trosble and expense of

Dr.

etc. 23c.

Jake Rearer, ksvi
__  furbishing ap of his

Miss Rowena Heater entertained rrf*rtorT. hns hied 
her Sunday school class Friday even- h* " u  °*  ***
Ing at 4 o’clock. Ice cream and cake *“*• * h,r*  " ,11
were served and nil declared they had 
a alee time.

: ,

for

rod. His 
given a coat of fresh paint. I 

py low °"t- of the moat la rid hwe. 
a Jante 
Wt re*-

The Seasons Greatest Sensation.
■ ■ • " ** . ’ -m y-v 4 . t

a

Manufactured in Germany out of the famous Ger
man Chamoisette. A  material that has all the ap-

t

pearance o f real Chamois in color and texture, rich 
cream in color, soft velvet finish and E v e ry  P a ir  
G u a ra n te e d  to W ash . These famous Gloves 
are imported by the Francis T. Simmons Glove Co. 
o f Chicago and sold to

the

to km

SIMMONS GLOVER.

We Every

run sin y sorra.

23c a

Now la the so  
for your hngghw Aaals k< 
stock and sells them at the
aonable prices. See bias.

p of Dr. Bril's
J. Z. Martin, of Robert Lee la man- w*  <***

ufactoring brooms of bear grass, a 1 
native product of tbe West, which has 
proven In every way ns usrfnl and at- 1 
tractive looking as those of broom corn 1 
This stiff bladed grass grows indig- <
Inously over tbe west and has been 
considered of no use Mr. Martin hns 
invented n machine for slitting the 
blades into narrow strips, after which H. Roe. Colorado; 8. E. Brown, l-oraine 
they are cured and made into brooms J*** Cbesney. Westbrook 
the usual way with tbe same mark- —° —
Inery. These brooms will outlast two FOR SALE—My home In North Colo- 
broomcom brooms, will sweep cleaner r**°- Price SIAM. In one or four pay- 
and with less labor. men's to suit purr haves. Apply to J.

a W. Bird (or Bird A Sims).
A fold W. S. 8TOXEHAM. >

m

as. Adams
i

ently appointed Jury rom- 
for Mitchell county, are T.

Is not necessarily serious, provided It 
Is taken care of. ft Is frequently tbe
starting point of risnv dmgerons dis- —o—
eases. When It comes, nse Dr. Bell’s A six inch rise la the r i r "  last 
Fin« Tar Honey. look for the bell gave évidence to a fairly good rain to

Exclusive Selling Agent for Simmons Gloves in'
Colorado, Texas.

J
.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e e e e e e e e e e e e # e # e e e # # e e e # e e e e e s e s e e # e e e e s # s e e e s s s s s s e s a s ssees  i s  s e e s s s s s s s s s e s s e e

We Met Omij Re

on the bottle.

W. R Mite hell of AbHeu~ ripped his * j 
parents last week.

week. I  
*“ ill

tbe north of us.

Frank. Oivens who has been in tbe A rain, estimated all tbe way from 
employ of the T. A P. at Sweetwater two to five < ?) inches fell last Tbnra- 
wa* this week transfered to this city day forenoon from Dant. to within 
and will be one of the office force at eight miles of Colorado, doing ronsid- 
the depot. Frank spent his boy-bood eruble good to the section covered. But 
happy days In this city and his friends Oh for a regular rampoeeting and 
welcome his return.— Big Springs Fourth of July gully washer just at 
Hearld. this Juncture.

SIMMONS 
K ID  G L O V E S

B«t afra* *e keen ’W e  greased, 
linpely amd ■ ■ ! ■ (  l e v » «

FREE O F C H A R G E

ASK US ABOUT IT

We have on display in our Store
*

hundreds of pairs of

■

I

nM
-

at 35, 50 and 75 cents. A trial will convince vou.

fee Printer«.ILfou want the best of harness, tbe 
kind that is shop mrie and made on 
honor, see Annis the saddle man. He 
makes and ke«ps th«-m.

Mr. M. II O'Daniel went weat Tu
esday morning on bis return 
from Lockhart, where be bad 
called by he death of his father. J.
D. O'Daniel, who will be r*tnember*d 
hr the people of Colorado, as baring )ota _Address lte  Record, 
been In very ill health for the past ^
two or three years. The remains were 
taken to San Angelo for interirent.
The Record extends sympathy to the 
bereaved family in their sfflb-tiot;.

\ f «  R b 'l«u flk  Sk*g

W. asd fn s k  Logu. strtiM fore- Frank Luptnn returned Saturday The Mitchell County KlnfYng f*011 * C LU B B IN G  O FFE R
at Santa Anna and Coahoma, are night from Burnham where he has vention met at Cuthbart last Sunday The Ditllaa Sem i-W eekly Farm  

visiting their brother D. M. Logan tbe been giving that prosperous burg a •»* «•> »11 day session with dinner on News make« a specialty o f 
Owing to tbe •nstallation cf oar lie- geucraltosisw» of the T. A P. tract at. «oa to f paint atrd a general furbishing. ’ h« ground for more than attended.j 

otvpe » e  have about 400 p winds qf thi* place. T E X A S

Century expanded lO potnt type and 
29* pounds of t  poist- wtlrti has been 
used only two years. This tvpe is 
good as sew and will be sold at a bar
gain with the rases. Prefer to sell ail 
tc one party, but will sell !n smaller

ATTENTION r M  L T IT IF N .

I have opened a blacksmith e'.op in 
connecth»'i with my ».^gon yard, with 
W  A. Whitley In Vhaixe end w ’ lrl: 
a share of the public |«a'rrnege I 
•till pay highest prices IJ ' hides.
<-*tf WM. D ct:rs ;;

— o —
T. H. Roe made a flying business 

trip to Fort Worth Monday night.

Hary Smith tbe ever faithful em
ploye of the Record office, is indulg
ing unusual extravagance this week 
in taking a week’s recreation.
During the past three years he has aB<j aj] pajDS 
neither lost an hour or asked a day’s BBtiaeptic. 
lay -off. His fidelity and absolute 
reliability are assets more valued 
and appreciated than startling ability.
No. he han't r.me fishing, but Is lead
ing his babies and growing garden.

Those Interested in raising fine 
poultry, will meet in my offve. on 
Saturday. August I I I )  at 2 o'« lock p. 
m . for the purpose or orranlvinv Tt e

_n— West Texas Poultry Association. All
Merkel is reddling in th- luxury of are urr«d to orre . I f  you rant «our*, 

a new system of water work.- ««wd me you name, so you ean he ets-
- o roiled u  a member I. E. RVITH.

Out door sleeping has become Big Spring«. Texas. Joly 29. 1>1*. 
quite a fad during the torrid spell. —*» -
Several of oar vitixeus have erected The Texas A FarifV telegraph oper- 
sleeping towers la their yards with net- ston  mtmr * *mn* ** romprsh*—Irs 
ting to bead off the festive mosquito. *•• * n,r* * '* »1  slice out of a forty 
and snooze at their own sweet wilL l*®*11*1 cheesesfnee the first of the rur- 
Tbe only fly in the ointment of their ríB» rní>n,h Tfc' lr W  L** ****  
enjoyment is they have to rise betimes 4 I’*’*' ceat 
enjoyment is they have to rise b< times, 
take up heir beds and hike

Ic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has 
b»-en succeesfully used In nine epi
demics of dysentery. It has never 
been known to fall. It Is equally val
uable for children and adults, and 
when reduced with wafer and sweet
ened. It Is pleasant to take. Sold by 
all drugglrts.

— o —
Tommie Hughe., returned Hundav 

from a two week's vbit with his sister 
Mrs. Dick Aarni-tt. at Burnham. Just 
for the physical exerHre while resting 
be took a band in rustling cattle.

ladle»’ Home Journal and Haliirda; 
Ei ruing l*n»t »old hj **Un»e| Whip- 
ley  *>r at I hr llrrord «flier.

Despite the excessively hot weather, |
dangerous disease. u,ore was a good crowd In attedanre.! Outaitle o f  this, it is UD-

questionnhly the l»est semi-weekly
Itysrnterry Is a

but can be cured. Chamberlain's Col- Colorado Mending a fair delegation

I ate really

FOR KALE—Saturday Evening Port 
best weekly magazine in tbe world. 
See Stan sil Whipkey or this other. The drill Is going down In the new

Dr. eBll a Anti-Pain care« colic, fiux. 
diarrhoea, cramps sad all bowel com
plaints.

EXTERNALLY—Cures soreb reacts 
coras, bornio ns. toothache, neuralgia.

C Dosa of Colorado, was 
yesterday, cornier for I

Sold It ir

D. 
city
who has been visit tag in tbe home of 
C. W. Waltjra for g month He bas 
recently made aa extensive tour of tbe 
northwestern state«, and reports the 
country general dry. —Midland Rep
orter.

Reports from different parts of the 
country are to the effect that the local
showers of last week have done much 0,1 w‘'11 The workmen have Ix-en blnd- 

lo the good Wherever they have fallen they some what this week for the want
have been sufficient to cause the of pipe, hut this wMl not be apt to oec-

—n pulilication in the world. I t  g iv e «
FOR HALE Win sell a lio  mlioinr- new« from nil over the world, but 
ship in Roberts ltti«iite*s College In [>i*rtieulnrly an unsurpassed 
monthly Installments. Who wants It? XE1YM SERVICE

C. II. EARNEST- i
Professor T. K Hamilton, who w.-is o f I In* great Southwest in general 

elected to the < hair of mathematic« S p e c ia lly  l iv e  and u sefu l fe a tu r e «  
la the i l ly  schools, came In this week are the FAHMKRH* FORUM. A  
and In getting ■ri|iialnf«d with Ills page fo r  the LITTLE MEN A ND  
environment. | V iO M U N . T h e  W O M A N ’S

j-TUKY. And particular nttentio t 
C liff Pi IN hu t Mill 1!. com Broad- ♦** M ARKET RKI’ORTI

dos have bought the City Cafe, mid O l .T  I he Sctni-VN ce!
ttr«* now serving the thirsty public ^   ̂ iirm  N e w «  ill c o n n e d  ion w i t !  

with all manner of «o ld  and untiring THE C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D  
drinks. ' j

for only fl.75 a J'enr cash for botJ
papers.

Sl llSt R IB K  N O W  a n d  get the
loeal news Itnd the news o f „the

n.-rk
—ev
il) Oil Held

moisture to meet.
—o —

Hr. Bell’ « I'lne-Tar-lfo

itr again, and we expect to soon re-

T

If your llrer ia sluggish and out of 
tone, and you feel dall, bilious, consti
pated. take a dose of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight be
fore retiring and you will feel all 
right In tbe morning. Sold by «11 
druggists.

The Record 
Mrs. Andrew Cooksey 
continues quite 111.

to

If novelty to attractive, then by tbe 
same token tbe sign ou tbe garrage 
on Front street, to tbe most attractive 
one in tbe city. GORODS” may be tbe 
French for tbe critter, or K may be 
Saakrit. yet R serves the usefal pur
pose of Inciting Impertinent questions 
When asked whose was tbe hand that 
made it Mr. Herrington denied any 
kaowiedr«* of tbe act. but thought maby 
Harry Collins might have 
night, while Harry 
Miller aa tbe artist.
knows tbe responsibility lays between 
Aabry Herrington. Fred Harris and

•till te-

I* the best for coughs, colds, croup, 
grip, whooping cough, bronchitis, ssth- 

—•— ids and all throat and borncblal trou-
Small favors are tbaakfally re- Wes. Sold everywhere. I»ok- for the 

reived sad Mg one« in proportion. The •>*>• • »  the bottle, 
showers of last week, though not dto- —O—
tribnted as we possibly aUyJtt have Harry Stephens the llglilnlng manlp- 
order*d. brae filled jwst as good peo- ulator of tbe W. IT. Tel. Co., rustlrat- 
ple aa we. Queries of a dozen farmers **• ,n th* village of Rig Springs Sun
ns to tbe benefit of the rata of last **T  ><• reports that burg a trifle sby 
Thursday, eleefted (be Informatioa on water; 
that thos» who received aay rainfall

H at at all believed H enough to keep >» huyinr a rough medicine d 
ryu k  things going for a week or two. now 

barring the hot wind* which preva-

port good progrpH* In the work. They ! 
have a rood machine, well rigged and 
In a llltle while we h o p e  to be able to 
tell the world thet we have brought 
In a guscher.—Western Light.

world at remarkably «mall cogt.

Printers.
Mrs. R. F. Terry Is again at home

after a few w«ok* spent on a pleasant 4 0 0  pounds
vIbR to relatives. She waa accorap-j

point
ained homee by her son and daughter Century expanded and
from Weatherford. • •

When the digestion Is nil right, th* 3 0 0  pounds 8  point

rlojiÜ ** 
-Kl

action of the bowel, regular ther. Century E x p a n d e d
Is a natural cravlnr* ami relish for ^

afraid to get Chamberlain's
There is no danger from itRemedy.

Ued a few days lari

I’ll one ns or tell os

sad relief to sure to follow. Esperi

the Luca:
ally recommended for roughs, colds. . 
and whooping cough. Sold by all j, 
d raggiata. Deas'

food. When this is lacking you may b o d y  t y p e  f O T  S a l e .  ’
^l>K)w that you need a dose of Cham
berlain's Stomach end Liver Tablets.
They strengthen the digestive organs, n « J
Improve the appetite and regulate the V lO O Q  C O n C l l t l O l l  B l lC i

j

¡h
Sold by all druggists. 

Kldsey Pins -Gaaranteed. /- m cases.
" 'Ï  '-?r* i k

A á
- -‘-■r«-«»J-

m m



A  H u i r  Car of Vehicles
W e  are just in receipt of the finest and most varied stock of 
Vehicles ever brought to Colorado—A full car load direct from  
the factory. W e  can offer bargains in any kind you m ay need 
that cannot be duplicated. The-stock of

S u rn es , Buggies, H acks, T rap s  Etc.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I * * *

will never be equalled in this m arket. W e  can sell you a trap  
of the latest model for $ 5 0 .0 0  to $150.00. Buggies and Surries 
up to $175.00. No use to enum erate prices. If you need any
thing in this line come too see us, and the price and term s will 
effect the sale. Everything to go with the vehicles you buy.

HARNESS. ROBES, WHIPS, Etc.

CHEAPER MEATS !
On and after this date, until further 
notice, we will, give to the public the 
benefit o f a cut in the prices of meats. 
In order to nteet competition in a 
business way, and keep down other ex
penses, we sell:

Chuck Steak for 8  1-3 Cents per Pound 
Round Steak for 10 Cents per Pound 
Loin Steak for 12 1-2 Cents per Pound 
Porterhouse Steak 15 Cents per Pound 
Plate Ribs, for 6  Cents per Pound 
Choice Cut Roast for 8  to 10 Cents.

We carry the best line of meats in the 
city. We guarantee all meats sold on 
Saturday for Sunday. Your business 
is appreciated.. Yours for-good meats 
and fair business.

Palace Meat Market
¡ " " lo c 'al' happeninbs \
1 ............... »n a  = = = = ♦

I 1
H « « «

PERSONAL MENTION

FOR SALK OF TRADE—First claiw 
7-room bouse, two cisterns, concrete 
storm house, city water, one of the 
most desirable homes In Mitchell 
county. A bargain; See or write J. 
F. Clayton. Colorado. Texas. 7-29c

Mesdames L. E. Lasseter and S. D. 
Vaughn and children, returned last 
week from an extended visit to Will
iamson county.

Your clothes are made to look like-, 
new when cleaned and pressed at 
Manuel’s. Phone 56.

. — i?—
Miss Exa McClure accompalned by; 

Breedlove .Smith and Brnce PhenlX' 
"went to Loraine Monday evening 
where they repeated the entertainment| 
given here July the twenty-ninth.; 
V'h.v report a happy time and an np-j 
preciative audience. They ate supper 
with Mr and Mrs. McRae and on their 
return home were feasted on water
melons at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
MathewR.

tVood* meets nil trains, day nm) 
night. Sen lee mire and prompt. 
l*hone the Livery Stable. 6-6e

-t-

See us before buying you extra 
pants. The largest line An town to 
town to select from.

MANUEL, The Home Tailor.

Little Miss Francis Mitchell enter
tained a number of her friends on 
Monday afternoon from live to seven 
o'clock. The day was hsr fifth blrth- 
annlversary, so each small visitor 
presented her a pretty toy. It is hard 
to tell which gave this wee dainty, 
lady the greatest pleasure, her five 
five yearn, her party or her presents. 
The little folks were refreshed with 
delicious Ice cream In pretty pink! 
cones.

Be sure and cake a bottle of Cham-1 
berlalns Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy with you when starting on 
your trip this summer. It cannot be 
obtained on hoard the trains or steam
ers. Changes of water and climate 
often cause stacks of diarrhoea, and It 
Is best lo be prepared. Sold by all 
druggists.

There will be a rrnne of base ball 
this (Friday) afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
between the local aggregation and the 
ambitious crowd froi^ the classic vil
lage of Coahoma. Go out and root for 
the local bunch; they’ll need all’ the 
help and encouragement they can get.

We Do Nnt Recommend

Southerland's Eay.'e Eye Salve for 
anything but the eyes. It Is a speedy 
and harmless cure for granulated lids, 
scrofulous sore eyes, styes, weak 
eyes and dimness of vision. Sold ev
erywhere. 25 c.

Mrs. Lee Jones was taken to Fort 
I Worth. Saturday night for the purpose 
of having an operation performed. She 
was accompanied by Mr. Jones and 
Mrs. Frank Newman.

— o —
Buy your extra trousers from us 

and save money.
MANUEL. The Home Tailor.

Van King, after a visit with his fam
ily. returned to the city of Burnham, 
the future great. He reports great ac
tivity and good grass in that favored
s.-rtlon. *

To Colorado
Meat Consumers

Crosbyton-Crossplalns Railroad.

Will operate its first train into 

CROSBl'TON December 1, 1910 which 

will be the first regular train ever op- 
crated into CROSBY COUNTY, Texas.'

On Aagast 15, 1910, the C. B. Live-!
«lock Company its agrlrul- * * ® ^ ^ ® * N * ^ N ^ M B * » ^ ® * * B *

tnral lands on the market, aud the |n  j u s t i c e  t o  O U T S e lv e S  a S  W e l l  a S  t o  O UT C U S tO -
Crosbyton-Soutbpiains Townsiie Co. m e r s ,  w e  w i l l ,  f r o m  t h i s  d a t e ,  r u n  a

tvk f.r«A, .a,»,iMr .ra. j FREE DELIVERY WAQON
agricultural lands in the Panhandle a n y  p a r t  Qf  town, and in addition to this
and the choicest lots in CROHBxTON •. ... . .J  . _... 1L u . convenience, we will m eet the price of anywill thus be open to purchasers. ~ J

Terms and prices reasonable snd com petitor for the same class of meat, 
win be quoted on any tmet or lot on Bring any pricelist with you and we will
application, either la pemon or cor-'  ̂ ^

respondenre. ..Address nil MfWspond- Duplicate the Quality and the PRICE l
enre to C. R. Live Stock Coinpun j,

crosbyton, Texas. sr* #  besides delivering your purchase a t your
-o -  [ kitchen door. This is not done in any cut-

it’s «n. if von saw it m the Record throat spirit of unfair competition, but in order 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i to protect our customers.
other colum^ by Dr. I. E. Smith of C O !116  to thG OLD RELIABLE for yOUT 
nig Springs, for a meeting of the m arket wants; you will get the best of meats
poultry raisers of West Texas at h i«* , , .- , !  o p ir - v ir A  * *
office In Big Springs. Saturday, Au-, a t i i v i L O .
gust 13th, for the purpose of organ
izing a Weat Texas Poultry Raisers;
Association. This seems to us a movej 
In the right direction. .There is no
section needlnr« a successful poultry; A. L. LOVelaClV, Pr0priet01\
Industry more than this, and n o '_______________________________________ *• ________________________
where Is there greater necessity for 
co-operation. It Is the life of the 
Industry everywhere. We trust Col-j 
orado will send Its quota to this meet 
Ing. . i

Ttie Colorado Cold Storage Market

On last Friday Mrs. H. F. Wheeler 
chaperoned a crowd of girls to Seven 
Wells in honor of Mlss^fanny Swan1 
of Merkel, who is her guest. The girls 
took plenty of good things to qgt and 
a merry time was spent. The crowd 
consisted of MIrsos Swan. Smith. 
Coleman. Terry Blandford. Pritchett 
Earnest. Farmer, Whlpkey and Mrs. 
Wheeler.

Mr. Edward Owers, state superin
tendent of the Sunday school work of 
the Christen church, will be in Colo
rado on l^iday. August 12, and will 
speak in the Christian church at 8:30 
o'clock at night. All the Sunday 
school workers of the town and all 
who are in any way Interested in this 
work, are urged to he present at this 
hour and hear what "Mr. Owers has to 
tell them.

Dr. I. E. Smith
J T E C l j \ L I £ T

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED

Big Springs, Texas.

Miss. Ethel Stokes is visiting In Sny 
der and other places.

-—o—
If yon »re a . reader of the Sntnr- 

l»y Evening Post, sec Stnnall Whlp- 
{ ■y; who will deliver It at yjur house 
ir oiT.< o every week.

4
Southerland's Eagle Eve Salve.

Is a creamy snow white ointment 
put up in airtight screw top tubes. 
Will cure any case of sore eyes and 
will not injure ey/R of a babe. Sold 
everywhere, 25c.

Ladies Home 
Journal........
Stansense! W hipkey Selling A^er

Subscription Price the same-^$l
ent-

50

Now
Twice Each 

Month, 
t o  l O e

-Buy from  him
— Phone 157.

U M B E R
■ Yes» I am selling lots of it. and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK THEM ABOUT US. 

Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? I want to sell you 
the lumber. Don’t fail to see me about it.

I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one of my customers you 
know this is true; if you are not, I want to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.

Colorado
Texas

It W ill Pay You

a . a. Lumbr and 
Building Material


